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Many F a i
O n  i * i

;r s  in  C i t y  .
, Trades Day

The first Trade Day la 
Kalla attracted quite a large crov 
welt as a targe number of exhlbf 
the livestock department. In 
premiums were awarded. Karly 
day visitors began to arrive an 
10 o'clock there * u  quite a 
crowd of farmers on the atreeU 
tic I pate in the exercises of the d̂  

T%e livestock exhibit, which 
held on the vacant half block on 
avenue back of the opera house! 
traded the greatest attention, an! 

ed wag the location that 
It was almost Imixrsslble to |

he contest for prizes on suckf 
there was sixteen entries, 

wing owners of stock entering 1 
two prizes offered . J. C. Bhrks,| 
Williams, Clyde Heath, Gardner 

Hon, A. K. Gwtnn. J. K. Kore, G. 
llund, J. Q. Adams, M. K. Emmert, (I 
T. E. Frulgsby, C. W. Bean. C. Geyf 
C. O. Woody and N B. Evans 

The decision of the Judges gave tl 
flrtt prise of $10 and the blue rlld>f 
to the colt owned by Gardner ft 
the colt being elred by the Germ! 
Coach, Louis I. The second prll 
of |5 Mid red ribbon went to the

PEACE CONFERENCE 
PLACE CHOSEN

WILL BE HELD IN CLUMP OF WIL
LOWS WHERE 

FOUGHT Bl
BILLY 8MITH 
LY LEWIS.

CARABAJAL M E TONIGHT
| Insurrectoe More 

Hostilitlei
in Willing to End 

I They 8ay.

,r't

mert and G. W. Hund In this da 
the Aral prize of $10 and blue rlbb< 
went to the yearling owned by 
Womack, and which was sired by R 
8qnitrel. while the second prize 
$5 wms secured by G E. Friberg, whos 
aalmal was sired by Louis I.

For the best stallion, any age, ther 
were twelve entries as follows By 
num Orattan. owned by A D. Butcher 
Prince, owned by ( ’has Young, Pa 
trolman, owned by E. P. Slone, Loul 
1, owned by Wichita |!oree Company. 
Sunshine, owned by J. E Jones, Felma 
Owned by G. W. Robbins; Lon Mathis 
owned by A- D Butcher; jumbo, owned 
by Will Graham; Floyd Tflgo. owned 
By O. H Black; Negro, owned by Char
lie Wood, Ted, owned by W. J. Dun
can; Artlller, owned by Charlie Wood* 
In this claa* the prise was $lfi was 
awarded to Ignite I, owned by the 
Wichita Horse Co

For the best stallion and live colts 
there wna only one exhibit, that of 
Lgmlf I, by the Wtcblta Horse Co., to 
which the premium of $15 was award

By Associated Prri 
El Paso, TextiA May 1.—Whether 

jpeace terms wllllie'agreed upon by 
| the end of this f mk api*ars to de
pend on whethwllsdge Carabajal the 
government’s |ie»V envoy, who la due 
tonight comes w»h full authority to 
act for Diaz if  not the insurrectoe 
say they won't tftat with him-

The insurrecus are more than will
ing to end liostilttes If the conferen
ces are gatlafaftory The meeting 
place will be oil the Mexican side of 
the Rio Grande L a grove of willows, 
past which rush In* mud laden waters 
swelled by the Lrlng freshets. This 
is the second tfte this clump of wll- 
vwsc has nutdla bid for fame, the 

jirevlous occhsk# being when William 
-^nith now an I f  Paso detective, but 
hen a prize fitter known a* "Aus- 
raltan Billy ftUth" fought fifteen 
-ounda with l « y  Lewis, with bare 
tnnckles in thl Pillows Smith won. 
“hat was flft.ftj years ago.
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Corral 
|iy Assoelsted

Paris, Franc 
larrsl gave 
latement tod

tie* Interview

av 1 .—Vice Pre*ldent 
Asnociated Press a 

denying the Santander 
ervlew whll caused a protest by 

United sjjeii government 
►

[Irlck work 
on the W 

pet and thi

1 ’
Th* Judges In the livestock depart 

ment wars as follows Ed Gorallne,
John Ollbart and C. O. Quarslron.
» - Some of the exhibitors were dls- 
plsasad with th* classifications for the 
prlaas bellsvlng that there should have 
been claeses for the various breeds 
and swsrds other than colts snd stal
lions. It is the intention ol those In 
charge to profit by today's experience 
and to offer prises In other classes st 
some future date.

The livestock exhibit occupied Uie 
morning program and this afternoon 
the time was taken up with a number 
of addresses at the opsra house on 
topics of Interest to the fanner In 
this connection an address on hog rais
ing was delivered by H E. Slngdton of 

'•►•Kinney snd C. C. French of Fort 
Worth, while W M. Ganzer, In charge 
of the government demonstration 
work In this part of the state, made 
a talk along the Does ̂ of diversified 
farming There was a good sized 
crowd of farmers at the afternoon 
meeting and much Interest wan man! 
feeted in the subjesta under discussion

At 1.3(1 this afternoon the band add
ed to the occasion by rendering a num
ber of pieces on the street* and later 
at Ihe opera bouse Just prlpr to the 
•peaking.

Altogether that occasion was quite a 
success for thef first effort and gives I work, 
promise of developing Into a great day1 the a 
for Wichita Falls and for the fanners featur-j 
In this section'of the oountry While'first M

. now In p 
are eng* 

lower flo-

r tress wMle
d with tht

\
as resumed this morn- 

buildings on Eighth 
lls of the second story

the carpen- 
heir work on

here wore ieven«eases in the city 
ft this m' nln^ to occupy the at- 
km of Rrirder Noble.

ork l» Pi amusing ln a aatlsfac 
way on ne three frame store 
logs coni ructed at the corner of 

t and Tstp by Taylor and Thatch

.VANIA
OUT ON STRIKE

Pfetslmf 
PenJayh i 
this nor| 
claimed 
will ,̂ > 
is the co| 
Ion

liy  1.—Fifteen hundred 
| railroad shopmen struck 

unexpectedly acid It It 
thousand more employes 

sympathy. The cause 
ay h opposition to the un

forerun 
futun 

It w 
for thi 
this v 
to the

for greater efforts lu the

ths program was not as complete as 
was desired, still It was good for the 
initial day and may be considered a

special 
In lotJ 
munt hi

fr-slred to provide premiums 
f-Uxk exhibit hy classes but 
found Impracticable owing 

k of time In which to do the 
it m»>' be expected that on 

first Monday this and othsr 
ft-11| be Improved upon. The 
day trade day Is to be made a 

tare and naturally will grow 
•at with each succeeding

Big Bribery Scandal 
In  The

iported 
\io Legislature

Br Associated Press.
Columbus, Ohio. May 1— Members of 

.■ p  the legislature are flocking Into the 
city today hours earlier than usual lie 
cause of bribery' charges made by de- 
tscllves who claim that the worst 
ssssdal In the history of the general 
asasmhly has been uncovered. Gov 
ftrnor Hannon will consult with the 
attorney general about It today.

The detectives claim twenty mem
bers of the Ohio legislature are caught 
In ths bribery scandal. A clever de
vice known as a distophone was used 
to transmit the words of the alleged 
bribe takers.

C. A. Wadsworth. Vice President 
id Genera! Manager of the Creosote 

Wand Block Psvtng Compsify, wss In 
Saturday snd Sunday to note 

progress on the paving contract 
with which he expressed Min

as being well plased *

, ,WOO(I H
tkedtty

M i  proi 
here, w

wails of ths power houee of the 
ns Light and Power Co., on the 
from Seventh to Eighth between 

Indiana, are going up snd It 
to have the building ready 
the machinery arrives &r

Run Mads sn PaVed Street.

7
Inll
Thlfre company thl$ morning mads 

lnot to n Are m  many suppos- 
to 8ev»nth street to celebrate 

knpletion of the psviDg on that 
[from Ohio avenue to the allpy 
) h Indiana and Scott, or a* Firs 
|4tainpfll, expressed it, to chriRt- 
fenth street in Its Improved con-

his ronne< tlon It may be slated 
hr laying of blocks on this 
tghfare has been completed for 
(stance indicated and that part 
e street presents s most sttrao- 
sppearance ts well as providing 
t comfortable means of travsl. 

e block paving seems to has* met 
thjentire astlsfactlon c,f those who 

examined the work and tndiea- 
are that It will prove a most 

factory* IVstenn to the city. The 
psny Is pushing matters as fast 
londltlons will permit, but It will 
sometime before the streets will 
be open to traffic even under the 

favorable conditions. However, 
inconvenience Incurred will be lost 
it of as soon •• the work Is finish 
and we sre in a position to really 

ths benefits of this Important 
provemsnt,
» « t j* »(; ‘ 't’ - *
i,) r \ **■ • ;

■ r ,*r . ' *■ ir . J . i -

M o r e  Deaths Than Births 
During Month of April

A Pessimistic View—No matter whether Judge gams decision la favorable or unfavorable In the 
Trust and Standard Oil eases, the above map will show who will get It In the none

Tobacco

FOREST RESERVE 
CASE IS DECIDED

s u p r e m e  c o u r t  h o ld s  t h a t  
RE8ERVES ARE NOT SUBJECT 

TO LAWS OF STATE.

AN INTERESTING CASE

urged that the" withdrawal of such 
large tracts of luid, said to be ons- 
firtb rtf the entilft area of Colorado, 
wa* the dental <4 eQuallty with the 
ol<)cr atatea which bad been allowed 
to exercise dominion over all ths ter
ritory within their boundaries.

Live M an  
Found in 

Express Box

TEXAS SENATORS 
IN TARIFF DEBATE

BAILEY EXPECTED TO BAY WHAT 
HE WOULD HAVE SAID HAD 

HE MET BRYAN. •

Right of Government to Set Aside Vast 
Areas In State I* Upheld.

By Associated Pres*
Washington. D. C. May. 1 —The 

Supreme Court held today that feder
al government without the consent of 
the State affected may set aside vast 
areas of public lands as forest re
serve and that such reserve are not 
subject to the state lenclng lawn

The constitutionality of the vast 
forest reservations of the West and 
the validity of the modern conserva
tion policy, were raised early In this 
caae In the Circuit Court of the Unit
ed Slates for the District of Colo
rado.

The United States government had 
brought suit to enjoin Fred Light, a 
prominent Colorado cattle 'ian, from 
causing or ]>etmltting bis cattle to 
trespass upon the Holy Croas Forest 
Reserve in Colorado. A stubborn 
conteat arose and among the other 
defenses put forth by Light, was the 
one that the formation of the Holy 
Cross Reserve, without the consent of 
the state of tOolorado, wa* Jincon- 
stitulionaL. As tt.he Other vast re
serves in the West had been form
ed by a similar process of federal ac
tion In withdrawing public land from 
entry, the argument applied by ana
logy to them. The Injunction was 
granted and an appeal taken to the 
8upreme Court of the United 8tatea.

Throughout the contest, the federal 
government claimed that when Light 
turned his rattle onto his ranch, ad
joining the Forest Reserve, they fol
lowed well defined cattle trails. In 
order to get grass and water, directly 
to the reserve where there existed 
superior grass and water supply. Such 
a practice the government contended, 
was tantamount in law to Light driv- 

the cattle onto th** reserve
The defenge met the government 

with several arguments. In the first 
place. It wgs polhted out that the. 
reserve had not been fenced by the 
government, and a Colorado law pro
vided that no person should recover 
damages for trespass unless the land 
ln question was fenced. Therefore, 
Light pointed to this lnw as barring 
the government from relief. Ths 
government retorted that the fence 
law applied only to Individuals, and 
not to the state of Colorado or to 
the United States If II wan meant 
to apply to the United States, It was 
argued by the government that ths 
law was unconstitutional. One of ths 
sharp issues of the case was center
ed on this point.

So widespread wa* Ihe Interest lit 
the case and art vital the question* 
Involved that the Slate of Colorado 
threw1 Itself Into the contest. 
Attorney General Barnett was author^ 
laed to assist Light in fighting the 
federal government. He did so. 
i The attorney general emphdn+md 
the argument before the Supreme 
Court that no provision of the consti
tution empowered She federal gov
ernment to conserve the mattona! re
source*," by providing fol a continu
ing timber supply, regulating the 
flow of streams and fresfervlng power 

‘ site* from being monopolized H«

Hr Aneoclatcd FV«**.
Waco. Texaa, May 1.—A man nam

ed Myers, waa caught here today In 
a box being shipped by express from 
l^wrence, Kansas to Galveston. He 
was traveling In this way because he 
had'nt enough money for ear fare. 
The box was round tupped su he 
couldn't stand on his head An ex-

CULBERSON IS TO STEAK
Bentor Senator la Burning Midnight 

Oil Arming Himaeif With Fer- 
tinent Knowledge.

(By Auelin Cunningham In the San 
Antonio Express).

Washington. D. C .—Just what Sen
ator Halley would have said on the 
tariff had be debated with William

press messenger caught sight of his Jennings Bryan on the subject It Is 
eyes peering from a slit. He wms put j expected he will say during ths forth- 
off at Fort Worth- coming debate on Canadian recipro

city and the free list bill In the Sen
Receives Vaudeville Offers.

By Awuv-inied I'r<w
Fort Worth. Texas, May 1.—Banks 

A Myers, the man found In a box' 
In an express car has received offers 
from vaudeville managers here.

ANTI RALLY IN FORT

ate. A Texaa dispatch announces Mr. 
Bryan for a second time has declined 
to dlacuss with the Junior Senator 
from that State the question that will 
be great Issue in the next presidential 
campaign.

About a year ago the Nebraskan tn 
refusing to meet Senator Bailey In a 
tariff discussion was quoted a* saying

CHINESE REVOLT 
SPREADING RAPIDLY

PANIC PREVAILS IN CANTON AND 
STENCH FROM UNBURIED 
DEAD THREATENS PLAGUE.

BRIGAND LUK IS ACTIVE
His Horde of Outlaws in Campaign of 

Robbery, Arson and Murder.

By Associated Ptsm
Hongkong, May 1—The Canton In

surrection la spreading rapidly to Ihe 
neighboring country. The rebels hays 
raptured three Important town*. Iqpt- 
Ing them. Murder and pillage Is re
ported Id all parts of the Canton dis
trict. i

Refugees say that there la a panic 
at Canton. Few attempts have been 
made to bury the dead and stench from 
the decomposed todies fill* the air.
Wo Rum. a Chinese student who waa 
educated In Japan la leader of the 
revolt while the brigand Chief Luk of 
Skatn Turn Is heading a bonds of out
law* whose object la merely robbery 
and murder. Famine prices are naked 
for food, and the shop* of the city are 
mostly closed

While the fighting waa near Its 
height In the streets of Canton. Chi
nese gunboeta patrolling the west riv
er fired Into several parties of rebels 
slsughtering about too

Most of the revolutionists have left 
Canton, carrying their operations Into

Th. tn.ir’ .1 ", !■ Mirt f„ . \,r
I*i th.* nunth ..t ,\ ,.„,j
indav by f.; r, -ildi r,. *i . . ’ v • , i . 
SliCixUui., g.vrn He number ol uc.:ti,n 
lu Wichita Falls during the month at 
If, while lu hh the were recorded. ,\ 
comparative statement of previous 
months la hot available an Mr Hll! 
has only been acting In this capacity 
for tho month past.

T R. T Orth ha* resigned hi* pe
tition as superintendent or the W|. i .- 
ta Route to accept that of manager .f 
the Wichita Fall* Water and Llvht 
Cornpan>. made vacant by the r> i , 
nation of J. C Stoke* In realy tin* 
Mr Orth accepted U»S teak a: ! -* f  
duties involved in the |>o*!thm o; m;.u 
ager for ths water and light co«n| u 
on account of the condition or 1 
health, which by reason of hi*

the country capturing San Shul, W en 1 aevere illness ba* been lmpal:.-.1
Chow, and Woo Chow

Other towns are reported captured 
by the revolutionist* Bandit Luk wms 
also captured some towns on his own 
book meeting the imiwrlal troop* at 
Fatshan, and forcing them to retreat 
after losing many men.

G. C Patterson ts erecting s large 
barn on Ituftaga between Fourth and 
Fifth which xml be used aft s trading 
bars and will be known an the Wlchl 
U  Horns sad Mule Bam.

A feature of the first day of May 
1911 waa the fact that It waa cool 
enough for dree during the early 
morning hours, the thermometer 
standing at 4t for a time

W. M Ganger. In charge of the gov
ernment demonstration work. Is in the 
city today In attendance on the Trade 
Day demonstration

DIRECT ELECTION
OF U. S. SENATORS

By Associated Prsss
Washington. Vsy 1 —The Senate ju-

auch an extent that he did ik.i 
equal to the demand made in Cci. 
tlon with the duties of the pos!1,^ 
formerly held.

Mr. Oith > a man of unuaua! < x* 
cutive ability, it very valuable In any 
position of trust, and (he company Is 
extremely fortunate In securing him 
as a successor to Mr Stokes.

the Democratic party would not belie jp-igj-y committee b> wv.-n to fitWORTH ON JUNE STB 'fit by such a meet Inc That excuse  ̂fi|cr«v-d to r»*po*-t tin 11 ■. ■ ■ g,. rwsrdqtton I

Big Barbecue With Beef and Beer 
Will Be a Feature.

n hearing on that bill. The house con 
tlnued the consideration of the free 
list bill.

In the hoilsc this la really the legis
lative day . of April 2!t on account, of 
the receaa Instead of adjournment Bat-

By Associated Frees 
Dallas. May 1—ChalrmanWolters, of 

antl-atatewldors. announced that the 
antl'g opening rally will be held In Ft. 
Worth at the Coliseum on June fifth. 
There will be a barbecue, low railroad 
ratea. and prominent speakers Th* 
name* of the ai>«akers and details will 
be announced later.

SENATE PROGRAM
TAKES UP TARIFF

By Associated Frees
Washington. D. C . May 1 —The tar

iff program wa* taken up by the sen
ate for the first time today when the 
committee on finance which has rec-|
I procity before It discussed plan* for '* r***on

for Mr. Brvan's declination j* accept 
ted as political gospel. Inasmuch :»» 
'these two big men of the party enter 
! tain wholly dissimilar tariff {view*, 
and with one defending ths principle 
of free trade and the other tbs reve
nue tariff system It ta conceded dls- 
diacord among Democrats would be 
promoted.

Prefers Analysis.
But Senator Halley I* preparing an 

exhauittvr tariff analyst* for presen
tation to the new Senate. It Is ex
pected It will treat at length on the 
burdens and benefit* of the Payne- 
Atdrlch law and of the causes leading 
up tq the congressional Waterloo met 
by Republicans last fall. This spsech 
will deal with the political outlook. 
It la expected, and what the country 
wants this Congress to do in the line 
of tariff revision. 7 r

And fienator Culberson may speah 
on the tariff. The senior Texas Sen
ator is believed to be no lrsa oppos 
ed to the free trade theory than la 
his colleague While It la not definite
ly known that Senator Culberson will 
make a "set" speech, as It is called, 

to believe he will

for the ilirv, r rlc 
svtiali r»

>mr of United ot»|.

The ladies of th# Christian Church, 
gave a chicken pis dinner today in the 
building formerly occupied by the No
ble Hardware Co., on Ohio avenue

seek pn opportunity to oppose vigor 
ously any tariff proposition, which 
would tend to make a mockery of the 
cry; "Back to the farm." Senator Cul- 
bsirson ta one of the most studious 
member* of the Senate. He burns

urdsy. It la predicted that the senate Imldnlght oil pouring over all kinds 
finance committee will give ample lawa atrd reports and resolutions; 
time for all aides to be heard on '<»(?■ Into the question of their const)

tutiOnallty and into their cause and 
affect. He equips himself for half a 
dfasen speeches on nearly every 1m 
portent Issue which comer before th# 
Masts, and yet he does not so equip 
himself for the purpose of making 
speeches. It appears he hat an Insat
iate desire to master the intricate, to 
Intrench htmdhlf In a knowledge that 
guarantees him power His fellow 
Benstora know this, therefore when he 
does speak they are alow to take I* 
sue with him; his opinion* Influence 
sentiment on both aide* of the Sen
ate chamber

The two Texas Senator* on the tar
iff! The prospect I* that they will 
be Important contributors to the Ira 
pending debate.

Canadian reciprocity -before reporting 
the bill to the senate.

These Burglars 
Took Nothing 

But M oney

Bv Aaeortaled Pra*a 
Weco, Texas. May 1—Burglars who 

wanted nothing except money entered 
half a doaen residences last night 
They would not take fully three thou
sand dollars' worth of. Jewelry which 
lay under their hands. iCastloued op Page five.)

The Elks have placed streamer* 
across Seventh anrl Eighth streets ad
vertising lbs minstrel to be held here 
on May 10 and 11

The city council will meet In regular 
suasion tonight and In additional to 
qualifying Dr Reed, a number of mat
ter* of Importance will be considered 
by the board. i

Ola* at roue Firs at Bangor Mains.
By Associated Free*.

Bangor. Maine, Mav I —Hungry, 
wet homeless and exhausted by 
their long fight with the fire which 
last night did alx million dollars dam
age destroying one-third of tbta city. 
Thousands this morning faced the prob 
lem of obtaining food and shelter 
The known loss of life la too. Other* 
were Injured

The fire started near the city hall 
Fanned by a high wind It awept tn a 
northerly direction along both aldea 
of the Kenduakeag River. All pub 
lie building* of the town except the 
city hall were destroyed. A greater 
portion of the retail business district 
was wiped out. A change of wind and 
rain aided the firemen Ip extinguish
ing the flames Many of those who 
were forced to spend the night In (he 
•trect* had but few »rttcle* of cloth
ing today

Thr burned area Include* about 
fort) *uuar 1 ek- u> ti<: buae
ne*», and a pat- I i Ih 1it.ii rv*l 
ilence t t 'M ,  l! >r >1 . I. eterii-i 
.ale at (right helped to put out i> 
fire Dawn showed hundreds of 
group* of person* huddled about bon 
fire* or stretched along the edges of 
the smoking ruins trying to dry and 
warm themselves. Every train Into 
the city today brought food.

Ths hand concert at the court house 
house yesterday afternoon wa* lare*!. 
attended and wa* very much enjoveq 
hy all. The Wichita hand Is furn.sh 
Ing excellent music under Ihe dire .,*• 
of Prof Boyer and la an organlraticn 
of which Wichita Falla ahou' I !«* 

I nroud.

Special Train W ill be Run
T o  A/tus N ex t Sunday

The Wichita Fall* ft Northafeste^n In return for the compliment tend v 
will run a special train to Altua onlspeclal train from that place 'to thit 
next Sunday on account of the base ! city during the series of games to he
ball game between the Altus and 
Wichita Falla team at that place, for 
which a rate will bs mad# from this 
city of $1 for the round tMp. The 
train will lea y  Wichita Falls at 9 
o'clock a. m, and returning will 
leave Altva at ,7 o'clock p m.. or 
later if the gam* should be delayed.

Thi* announcement waa made today 
by General Passenger Agent Fontaine 
of the Northwester#, who stated that 
In connection with the special excur
sion. every provision would be msde

played immediately following th- 
schedule providing thal Altus opon- 
here on Monday for a series of three 
game* ’ t.

The speejal ratq referr.ql to above 
not Only applies to Wichita Falls, but 
all the station* along the line Th-" 
round trip rate from this city, But̂ t 
burnett, Dcvol and Grandfleld w T. 
be $1. from l^oveland and Ho!H*uc. 
75c, from Frederick and Tipton '"c  
and from stations beyond Altu* in 
like proportion It Is expected Hoyt

for the entertainment and comfort ot'the crowd in Altu* on that day wtl.
those who should take advantage of 
the excursion. Special coaches will 
be provided for the ladies and their 
escorts and It i* desired that as many 
ladles as possible make the trip and 
all are assured every possible alien 
tlon by the clttxenshlp of Altus. who, 
through the Chamber of Commerce of 
that city, are largely responsible for 
Hie excursion. i w

Sufficient accommodations In the 
way of additions) coaches will be pro
vided for all who ge In this connec
tion It.may be stated that the people 
of Altus are dsstrlous of a large at- 
tendanos from Wichita Kalla and wilt

be a record breaker and those' who 
fall 'to take advantaae of the special 
rate from this city will miss a rare 
treat.

A telesrapi to the office of Mr F m- 
tstne Hff« afternoon from Altus atatos 
that a gemd game is assured Sun P"’ :£* 
Wichita Frtls ran paly, ball, as th-re 
la no objection *n Sunday baseball in 
that city.' (V course It has been detr 
onstrated that thi* city can furnlaa 
a Jam up article of the national game, 
sad It le up to Alias to do the rest.

Guy Roberts and Frank Forest00 
were la Burfcburnett 8umlay.r* - V-. .sft * •*> av. yx

<;

r, .

I" . y..
'■a.'V..

ftg'jy ' yi ft
■- * ti.
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Two More'J r  There is no 
r  Mistaking This Flavor ^

W e haven't tried to improve on nature— nor have wo 
fobbed her of one particle of the delirious goodness sRte 

’has put into pure sugx cane juice. In offering you

UNOING KILLING 
HEATH MAY

A t  R. E. & C. B. Nutts Old StandDEFENDANT IS PROMINENT
Thu Sale W ill Positiv* (y Close Saturday Wght May ISth
he time and this is the mice to make your firehoses—Think of it— 
-e magnificent stock of\ihe R. E. & C. B VutC quality, all on gale
olidation prices: Silks! W oolen U r  ess Gods. Wash Goods, Em-
s. Laces. Ribbons. Handkerchiefs. Ladies Ready-to-wear. Waists. 
Muslin Underwear. Ladies' Hosiery. C^dren s Hosiery, Mens,

IS • Cultured W om en anti a Leader In 
* Social and Church 

Ci rotas.

Guildhall. Vt.. May 1.—When the 
case of Mrs. Florence M. Dodge of 
l.uenburg, Vt., waa called for trial at 
the Essex County courthouse In this 
city today It was the first time since 
the conviction and execution of Mrs. 
Mary Rogers for the murder of her 
husband, six years ago. that a woman 
was placed on trial for her life In tbia 
State. Mrs. Dodge, the wealthy wid
ow of the late J. Marshall Dodge, 
former high aherUT of Eaeex county. 
Is charged „wlth the murder of Wil
liam Heath, a painter and decorator, 
who, at the time Of the murder was 
employed In dblng some Interior

Breakfast Syrup
we offer the beet that nature produces. W e  haws 
improved on the old way of tending syrup to grocers 

in bulk. The result is a liner syrup than you ever 
L , bought before. Velva in cans retains its per- 

feet Davor permanently. Velva in can* 
never Vworks,”  never loses character. 

[ ! You cannot confuse Velvs with any 
other syrup. Its taste m distinctive. 

«yiLSsSiSilh^^^. It  »  always the same.

P e n ic k  a  Fo n d , frag A

W OOLBN HESS GOODS, CON 80LIDA 
TIOfPRICES— N U T T  STORE.

All 5i>ciw< eo Dress Goods on sale
at the a » '  • ................ ........ 3 9 c
All "r^j'W’ien Dtosb Goods on sale
at the JTgr .................................v • 63c
All fl.00 V"len Dress Goods on sale
at the p a r — v . v. . . r . ..................8 3 c
All |I.M Volcn Dress Goods on sale
at theJOi .............  • ........ •••$ ! 23

MEN’S UNDERWEAR AT CONSOLIDl 
TION PRICES—NUTT STORE.

Now Is the time for the men that ne< 
Underwear to make their purchaaes. all klm 
and grades on sale at prices in the reayh
*»• ... '  —
35c Men's Underwear on sale
at the garment. 23
50c Men's Underwear on sale
at the garment ............. TT............... 49
60c Men's Elastic Ream Drawers 
on sale at the garment . . . . . . . . . . . . .  43

LTICS' AND CHILDREN’S HOSE 
IFLIDATION PRICES—NUTT 

STORE.

Li that has ever traded with R. K. 
f i t t  know that they handled only 
■ * of Hosiery that could he bought. 
I i id .
Lies’ and Children's llose
hhe p a ir ........  7 c
a Men's Children's and
pse; *ale price, p s lr .............1 1 c
Is values. Consolidation Price
I ................    21c

SILKS ON SALE AT CONSOLIDATION!
PRICES—NUTT STORE. 1

Here is where we will Interest every lady] 
In the wholeFcountry; u big line or new 
Spring Silks; we lionght them cheap and arc 
going ti> let them go the same old way. Note 
these prices.
AH 50c 8llk» on sale at the yard . . . . .  39c
All 75c Silks on sale at the yard  ...... 8 3 c
All $1.00 Silks on sale at the yard .. 8 9 c  
All |1.5*> Silks on sale at the yard ..$ 1  23

Even 
A C. I 
the lies 
for prl 
Men's, 
selling! 
One )<s 
Ladles] 
One la] 
l>alr . ]

WILLIAMS 3  HILL. 
Proprietors.

| Sanitary fixtures. Skilled bar* j , 
* hers. Shower and tub baths. > i 
J Basement Kemp A Kelt Bldg, j

Eighth St Entrance.
**************************

Is the order of the day, everything le eystem at^^tejsuch^afine^poi^
MEN'S SHOES. OXFORDS AND SANDALS 

CONSOLIDATION PRICES—NUTT 
STORE.

Boetonlan, Harlow. Sterling Quality and 
1)1 ttman, enough said, every une that has 
ever worn any of the above brands know 
what they are and we feel like further argu
ment la unnecessary.
One lot $2.50 values. Consolidation
Sale Price, pair ...... .................... $1 98
One lot $8.50 values. Consolidation
Sale Price, pair ................ ...........<2  98
One lot $5.00 values. Consolidation 
Price, pair ............................. . . » .  $3  98

that you can't do two things. Well, fer Instance you cai
NATION SALE MEN'S HATS— 

NUTT STORE.
CONS'chant when you specialise on one line or branch of merchandise.

do_nothir^_but plow you will cover more ground: If you specialize on one A w irge line to select from, every one1 
In the he on sale at Consolidation Prices. 
$1 .50 3 s and Boy's Hata olKiaie
at eacl ........1 .................. . • • • • • • 89c
$2.50 ,\ h Hats selling at only each $1 89  
$3.50 > is Hnts selling at only each $2 89  
$7.5« 1 s Hats. Consolidation Price

better, hence again sell better. W e specialize on Men’s and You

I. H . Roberts
General Contraotor
Walks. CurMag. Step*. Cemalt 
W o rk . Floors. FotfSdatloaa.

ney Harry B. Atuey of Island Pond. 
Attorneys Harlan B Howe and Harry 
Blodgett of 8t. Johusbur. will defend 
Mrs. Dodge.

The element of profound mystery 
which surrounds tbs case has arous
ed unusual interest In widest circles 
and the tows hi Ailed with visitors 
from other parts of the State who 
have come here to attend the Intwr- 
tstlng trial.

William Heath, the of the
murder, was married man with a fam 
lly of several children and bore an 
excellent reputation as an honest, re
liable and Inoffensive man and Indus
trious wortfer. On September 17 of 
last year be was at work painting the 
woodwork in one of the rooms of 
Mrs. Dodge's house, when the neigh
bors hoard three shots In rapid sue- 
cession. They rushed to Mrs. Dodge's 
house and at the door, met Mrs

Telephone No. 504C lo th in g , F u rn is h in g •, M a tt  a n d  Shoe*
Id Stand

7 0 3  O h io  A v a ...U n io n  S to r e .. .7 0 3  O h io  A v a

NOTE—We shall have anno thing to xuj on the nuhject of specialisation 

every week This Is talk No, l. watch this i»ii|>er for succeeding talk. 

Talk No 2 will appear next week. Bakeries:
V. E. atsmpfU. 
Glass *  Co. 

Books A Stationery 
4. H. Martin. I ID IA N A  A V E N U E

' ■ a w ' ,

JUS BEEN OPENED BYAre Draughts Dangerous?
—By a Physician

Wichita Broom Mtg. Co. 
Clothing, Etc.:

Collier A Hendricks. 
Kahn. Alex. 
Lovb-Ltepold.
Walsh «  eianbey. 

Crdsmoeies:
HoHIdsy Creamery.

In several health magazines the writ- The most striking feature about a cokl 
•r has recenfly noticed xtatentent* that is the dlaturhance of the balance of 
draught* of air arc- not, harmful In circulation. In a cohl the blood cur- 
theee statements tt l. contended that rent Is largely diverted from certain 
tlie Ilmc-honort .1 fear of Ihe draught parts of the surface of the body and 
’ a fallacy, a fotiarh, sheer folly, eougeeta the tnucous mAuilvmne of Ihe 

♦tjdced Even a medical writer In one m-se. throat and bronchial tubes, 
of the foremen medical journal* o f) The ^instant play of a stream of cold 
Germany has eotne nut against the fear air n|Km the l.a> k of the head or tteck 
of the draught. or other part* l* a dangerous thing. In

Why Is s draught more lutrufitI than .the writer's opinion, notwltkstgndlng 
a strong w ind. Tue-e writers ask the above-quoted difference of opinion. 
Aod why arc colds roiuru >'loi tn tin Doubtless the reason why colds are 
Warm spring than in uihlw hilt mono iipevaloud In spring titan mid-win

The answer to the fir.-t of these.ter It that we have to nonhead with • 
question* seems to ho that in a strong sudden change tn temperature la 
Wtmt the free ctrfvTHlUon a (tout the 'spring which disturbs the balance of 
body of the cool air Is .so complete,circulation, and that we are more e »  
that all pari* of the body arc chilled po*ed to draughts when the weather 
slmulaneousty and uniformly; where ttirna marnt aod the windows are left 
a* the -indoor draught ulwnv* strike* open more often
one part or side of the body nlone, thus The ilraught '.’bluff” Is nothing more 
producing an Inequality of surfsi ' .Minn Ihe result of the egtremes to 
temperature in different regions and which some of our i>i»en air and ouK 
brlag onjeonsequently a cm responding door Itself Is good; but draughts «re 
Inequality of Ihe clrculalton*'oi Idooil sotnetlull* else ntruln aleetiil.v," ~

bout Ithe shop ta^uew. neat and daaa,
empLyes who know how to ent meat 
pnbln with courtesy and fairness are 
notl ng but flrst-claaa meats of every 

ktadll I. Fish and g^jnc will be bandied 
lee Cell very to any pert of the city.

Maricle Brothers.
and treat $ 
employed, il 
kind trill 1* 
In sea*>n. 
Terms cash.

possession of her late husband. Mrs 
1 Dodge was arrested on a rharffe of 

murder, but as the authorities were 
unable to assign any motive for the 

, alleged crime, the prisoner was allow-

fclrsrh, H D. *  Go. 
McOltirkan, W. B. A Co. 
Nutt R. K. ft C U 
Pennington, P. H. A Co. 

General BUrts:
Max W. Shumate.
Thorn berry.

Grocers (Retail):
Collier A Bond.
Coker. C R

T elegraphic N ew s Brevities
• Farrie, IT X  __ _

Glass A Co.
Hardeman A Roberts, ___J
Hardy, R. C.
King, Ik R. 
l^a, J. L., Jr.
Nolen Mercantile Co r  
Trorathan Brothers.

Grosses (Whelseete):
r Blair A Hughes Co 
Carroll, Brough. Robtueou, Gates 

Co. . > .  .
Hardware:

Alls Hardware Co. ■
Maxwell. J. L*
Noble Hardware Co. V
Wichita Hardware Company. 

Jewelry:
■;B. T. Burgees.

Laundries: /  ., , v
Pond s Laundry.

Lumber Building Material:
> Alfalfa Lumber Co 

Cameron Lumber Co.
Mayfield Lumber Co.
Mooka *  Rlcholt. J  

Milla A Elevate re: ’
The Wlrhtta Mill *  Elevator Co. 

Painters’ Supplies:.
Weldtnan Brother*. ,

Conggrese of Prose Aeooeletiens. ~
Rome. May I.—The sessions of the 

fifteenth International COosrreas of 
I Toes AseuclatUne hogun k» Home to
day and wHI couttaee thmugh the 
week. Delegates from many coun
tries are in attendance. - .i

Maxwell of Cincinnati, held its first 
session today at thn White House.

South. Carolina’s Club Women. — 
Columbia. 8. C.. May 1 —South Car- 

omt*'* capital city Is today teeming 
with women (Ann ail over the state, 
who are here to take part in the an- 
nnhl convention of the South Carolina 
Fedecatjon of Women's clubs. Mrs. 
Philip N. glooTe Of 8t. Louis, president 

tho General Feleralton of Women's 
Club*, is the guest of honor at the con-

Call Up

Nsw Wheat Nate In gffeot.
Buffalo, N. Y , May l.—The reduced 

railroad rate for transiKHrtatiOft, e( on-
and have tt 

and fui

purl wheal to points east of Buffalo 
became effective today. The new rate 
t« 4 Vi cents a l»ushel, which Is a re
duction of 1 ceut a bushel from the old
(AI4L a r '

Bankers Discuss Live Questran*.
Nashville. Tenn. May l —Thu ref

m put up a towel cabinet 
ish you a elean towel 
'ry  morning for /

venrton.

t s .  Try "Oefendcr of Cameron
The above nicely »n«l ae 

Vurately describe* the Foot 
Wear we have provided for 
your spring and. summer 
use. Dapper In general 
appearance, dainty ,In fin
ish and workmanship, dis
tinctive in style and shape. 
Made comfortably by our 

earn In providing a perfect 
fit,;it nAnilii seem that all 
your shoe requirement* 
own here be met

N'asbvllle. Tenn 
ormaUon or the banking and currency 
*>»letn and the relation of the postal 
savings institutions to national or 
state banking are the lead log ques
tion* slateu for discussion by the ex
ecutive council of the AmerMfca Bank 
ere' Association at a three days’ meet
ing. begun In this city today:

New Pullman Mend Assumes. Duties.
Chicago. 111., Map L—jSffii 8. Ruti- 

nelln today sasunMd the duUes of 
president of the Pullman Company, to 
which office he was recently elected. 
Mr. Rttnnells succeeds Robert T. Lin
coln, who resigned on aecotiel of 111

bllar Per Month
rhone N o . 8

la celled In court hare tomorrow It In

K ted the trial will prooeed without 
ir delay. Delta, bln wife and hit 
•OB will be tried jointly for the murder

• imhhhmmhmhmhmhhhhhI’
Daughters of tfi* Conhsderaey.

Meridian. Mia*.. May 1—Meridian 
hna prepared elaborate entertainment 
for the convention of the Mlnelesippl 
chapters or the United Daughters ol 
the Confederacy herb U ls  weak, Near 
ly |00 delegate* and visitors from all 
pari* of the State have arrived to at
tend the vatEbrlng. .

.................................................................... ....

Anderso* & Patterson
• I  « j

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE AGENTS
health after having served at the heads 
of the cor building company since Me 
death George M. PutlmM) In Jf$7. .

7 Ne Bottles Over the Bar. 
/ Washington. D. C.. May l.—Tl 
called bar and bottle tan. which 
lately prohibit* t*o sale of b 
•node where Hquor le sold pv«

SUCCESSOR TO MeNIIL, INGRAM AND CARITHERg. 
70S Indiana A VS. \ . Phons

from Critical Dres sent
The premiums of the Tecss company be 

DrhJeh la to laser* relormed drunkards vet 
at half rate will multiply. There wIR «
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Revised Membership JList 
Chamber of Commerce

t

I •

V  I # *

;

Abel, U'Uell.
Adam 8, A. U 

. Alfalfa Lumbar Co.
Alien H. A  
Allen, Walter.
Anderson A Patterson.
Arnold, Matt.
Aten, T. Q. ,
Avia Hardware Co.
Bacon, B. B. -  
Bacon, O. T.
Barry, J. E.
Bean, B. J.
Bean, C. W.
Bean-Huey A Uohlke. * 
Beavers, C. W.
Bell. Dr. J. M.
Bennett A Hardy.
Bentley, J. O.
Bishop, Rev. C. M.
Black lock, N. G.
Blair A Hughes Co. 
Blakemore, N. P.
Bland. J. M. *
Blankenship, J. M. ✓
Bloom, E. P.
Boding. Dr. W. P 
Boone, T. R. —
Boswell, B. A.
Boyd. Lynn.
Brldwell, J. 8. -t- 
Britain, A. H.
Brooke, J. T.
Bryan. C. XL 
Bulling ton.Drvtlle.
Bullock. W. j.
Bundy, M. A.
Burnside. Dr. 8. U,
Calbert, J. E.
Callahan, 0. M.
Cameron Lumber Co. 
■Campbell. C. 8.
Campbell, J W.
Canfield, H. T.
Carlton, W. T.
Carpenter Co., The 
Cartigan A Householder, 

s Carroll-Brough-Robinson-Catea 
Carter, Fred. 1
Carver, E. B.
Ceoll. Orover.
Childers, J. E.
City National Bank.
Cobb, Robt.
Coffleld. 8 T. :
Cole muu. W. W.
Uollier A Hendricks.
Coney Island Cafe.
Cooke. M.* M.
Cook, Trary E.
Coons. Dr. I*.
Cope, J:"T.
Corner Grocery Co.
Crevey. N. W. - 
Crescent Csndy Co. 
t'olbertvon. J. Q. '—
Cur lee, W. 8. . j
llaugberty Printing Co.
Davis, W. M.
Deaihersge'. A. O. »
Derden, A. T.
Dt brail. J, F.---------
Dixon, .la*. K.
Dobson. George.
Doneghy. J. C.
Donnell, B. D. - | '?
Downing, J.A., —
Downing W. H.
Du val. Dr. J. W.
Eagle. Geo. W. ------• ; *
Elliott, Jtmmle,
Br»*t, Frit* L.
Erwin. J. Milton.
Fairchild, H. A.
Farris, L A.
Ferguson. W. R. —
Field* Furniture Co.
First National Hank 
First Mate Bank A Trust Co. 
Floral Heights Realty Co.

. Fontaine. C. L  
Ford, Henry.
Fore, John.
Foster. 8. M.
Frank. J. E.
Freear-nrln Furniture Co. 
Froese A Peery.
Friberg. G. Ed.
Garrison. Dr.
Gaston, E. F.
Gem Theatre.
Gibson. Jack.
Gibson, W C.
Olass. A. O.
Go Id SO, W. 'E.
Gordon. Harry.
Gorsliae, E. B.
Greathouse, J. L.
Greenwood, E F.
Greenwood, T. B. 1
Griffin. F. W.
Guggenheim. L. M. ________

- Guinn. R. V. .
Hhddlx. A. J.
Haier. John-__________

t* ff- -Payne.

/

Hardeman A Roberta. 
Hardy. R. C.~ 
Harrington A Heath. 
Harris, E. M, -»
Harris. £ P.

Harrison, J. M.
Hartsdok, Dr.
Hatcher B. F.
Hatton A Ueinrod.
Henderson. J W .__
Henderson, N. i 
Henry, Patrick.
Hickman. T. P.
Hinckley, L. C.
Hines, H. B.
Hodges, 8. H. ' —
HoenScheldt, Wm. J.
Holder A Dobson.
Huff. C. C.
Huff, Robt. E.
Huff, Thos. A/
Huff, A. B.
Hull. F. M.
Hund, Joseph.
Hyatt. J. R.
Jackson, J. L.
Jackson, W. W. ~
Jeary, A L.
Jones, Everett F.
Jane*. J. B.
Jones, J. G. Grain Co.
Junes. O. A- 
Jones A Orlopp.
Jordon, J. R.
Karrenbrock, H. G.
Katz, Ernest.
Keartty, Dr J. O.
Keith, Geo 0.
Kell, Frank 
Kemp. J. A.
Kennedy, 8. M.
Kerr, A 8.
Keya. W L.
King, U. B.
Knight A O'Connor. 
Kngwles. Harry.
Laager. R. H. >
Lggois, J. B.
Lai las. Louis.
Lane, Dr. A I*
Langford. PT P.
Lea. J.-L., Jr .
Livingston. W 0. 
Loeb-Liepold.
Long. W K 
Lory. J. J. 
t.ueckr. H. C.
Marlcw. J. a  
McAbee. P.»C.
MrAbec. W. H. -——
McCsitv, W A.
McClellan. W A.

I McCnrty, E. C. .
McOlurkan. W. B. A Co. 
McConkey, J. L. I _
McCotinel Brother*.
M. Fall. J M.
MrFall, W. Porter. 1
MeFall Transfer Co. 
McGregor. W. M. ^  *

* '  I McKee. Dr. J. I «
\ | McReeban. (Jhas. E.

; McNIel. Ingram A Carlther*. 
Mackerhney. Dr. U 

I Maer. W Newton.
I Martcle. O. P.

Marlcle. P. C.
Markowitz. Julius.
Mnrtln A Gardner.

1 • Martin. J. H.
Martin. N. H.

________ _ Martin, H. H.
! Mathis. 1* H.
- f  Maxwell, J. I* —

-Mayfield. Lumber Co.
-  Miller's Drug Store.

Miller. Dr R. L. —-
Montgomery. J. T.
Moore. George l*
Moore. Mark H 
Moore. R. M.
Moore A Rlcholt.
Moran. J. J.
Moran. M. J. " •
Morse, E. F. /
Murph. J. W.
Murray. M M.
Myles. A. E.
Mytlcger. J. C.
Nall, J. B.
Nelson, Dr. J. 8.
Newby, Monroe.

=*=-—  Newport Bar
Newton. R. C.
McGlosser, H. C. -nT
Noble Hardware Co.
Noble, M M . .
Noble. T. B.
Nolen Mercantile Co.
North Texas Furniture Co. 
North Texas Gas Co. 
Northern, R. F.
Northwestern Brick Co. 
Norton. W. E.
Nutt, C. B.
O'Reilly, Dan.
O'Ralily. Mylea.

—  -----------D r«i; T rm rTr
Paddock. Capt. B. B.

—. Panhandle Implement Co.
Pappas A  Patraakaa.

—  • Payne, C. tv  _ _ -------
-  Pennington, P H. A Co—

Peoples Tea Co. —
Perkins. D M.
Perkins, Hugh.

Perkins, J. J.
Perry, E. K. 

j Peter*, Jt. L.
Pickett, R. T.
Morris, Pols. _
Pond. J. W.
Poore,. Bruce. .1 i
Powell, J. L.
Presley, Judd G.
Prlddy. W M.
Puckett, Dr. K.
PyJe, K. W.
Randolph, R. U  _  ___
Heed, Dr. J. F. s.
Reese, T. T. T.
Reid. Walter A. :____
Reilly, Hugh. •
Rhodes, F. L.
Roach. J. K.
Roberts, I. H.
Roberts, Jno. T.
Robertson, John.
Robertson. Wiley L.
Rochester A Bartholomew.
Ruby Theatre. •—
Rt. Clslr. F. P.

I Kt. James Hotel, 
i Healing. Sam T.
; Scheuier. R: O.
I Schneider, O. J. i
jScholdburg, Carl. * '
| Schraum. O. A.
{Scurry, Edgar.
1 Seitz, A. J. ,
Sherrod, W. C.— '
Short. A. J.  ̂ -
Simmon*, L<ad.

J
Simpson, R. F.
Smith, Dr H. C.
Smith. Albert J,
Smith, Darn. _  
smith. Chas H.
Smith, Dr. H. C.
Smith, 8 T.
Smith, W. F.
Sfiiyre. T. M. .
Snider, C. W. "
Sonnamaker, H.
Southwestern TeJep. Co.
Sport, J. E. ■ —
Stampfll. V. E.
Siehlik A JoehrendL 
Stokes. J. B. l-
S.okrr. J. B., Jr.
Stone. L E.
Htrangr-WWle Shoe Co.
Sliirdevant, C. H.
Summerville. Ct F. ‘v 
8uter, R H.
Talley. D. P.
T .Hilly. J. 0, "  • .....
Taylor, F.mory E. . >
Tnvlor, Mack.
Tnylor, T. J.
.Texas Lumber Oo 
Texas Rond Supply Co.'
Thatcher, T. C.
Thomas. Mack.
Thompson, M*JU !
Thom peon. R. A.
Thorborn. Geo. W.
Thornton, J. A.
Tibbetts. F. W.
Toland. T. U  
Trevafhan Brothera 
Tritch. H. 8.
Tulhs. P. 8.
Tyson, Dr. L. C.
Vosa, R. N. ' ,i_
Waggoner. T. J.
Wagner. Oca. L.
Walker, O. R.
Walker. Dr. M. M.
Walker. Dr W. 1L ----  |
W wish A Claabey. - 
Ward. A. F. _
Ward. J. C. * .
Weidnian Brothera.
Wheeler. Dirk^___
Wichita Planing Mill.
Wlohlta >»\ll A Elevator Co.
Wichita Buatneae College.
Wichita Falla Brick A  Tile Co. 
Wichita Falla Broom Utg. Co.
W leMa Dally New*.
Wichita Falla Foundry A Machine Co. 
Wichita Oaa Company 
Wichita Grain A Coat Co.
Wichita Ice Co.
Wichita Falla Laundry Co.
Wichita Cotton Oil Co. .

Wichita Planing Mill. _
Wlohlta State Bank.
Wichita Btgtr Band.
Wichita Daily Times.
Wichita Valley Saloon.
Wichita Falla Water f  Light Co. 
Wiley Brothers. ’  —
Willard. C. 0 
Williams, B. 0.
Winfrey. B. M.
Knight A O'Connor. ------ - '
Woodward, D. P.
Yantla. D*. Geo. R.
Yeaif. Chaa, ¥  ,

_ Young Hr. O.
Young, John T.
Beigler, J. C,
SnadeloadU. A.

V

. ... a . • , » . —   ̂ — r , v w u  v/Hiun u j  hiviiik r rw tn iv  01 im*r-
Will And Texas’ in the front rank in ,t t0 tmy, who 76 bnabr,H to
empire building. M||h  M

Opening Up Channel.
Citlxena of, Matagorda are making 

efforts to secure the necessary funds 
by popular subscrlpilon for the open
ing up of a channel from the niOuth 
of the Colorado Klytr at Matagorda 
•O' a Junction Iwo miles opt in the

m

4
'■ ■ r

Texas Prosperity Paragraphs
khullding 
(kept in

new road*. URlepa tbby art
good condition. ^  ,

•i The Santa 7c is constructflte an Mb 
manse freight depot at Sweetwater..

A. J. Croner ha* dosed negotia { ,n*  
tlona for a canning plant at Web- 
•ter.
» '

Longview baa voted bonds to the 
amount of tno.ooo for street improve
ment a,

• ^  ------, The dty council «t  Greenville baa
let the too tract for. twenty milee of 
concrete walks In that city.

. i— - ■ ' ■ .in ........ . . . . » . . if .
[ Bonds will bo issued at Cross 
{Plains to Ihe amount of Mb.OtK) for 
'the erectiob of & public school build-

Thirty thousand acres of Irragated 
land will be placed on the market 
soon at Mercedoa. This land will be 
developed and aold to settlers.

To make the .surface of a road 
waterproof coats more, hut aavea in 
benefit to the user, as well as 10 the 
less coat of maintaining.

Upshur county has purchased mules, 
scraper*, plow* and graders to put In 

- execution a good roods movemea* in 
U>al county.

Ran Benito has offered a site on a 
trnci worth Ifi.OOO free to the first, 
cotton seed Oil mill or cotton oopi- 
prem locating therein^

The dtlxena of Baa Angelo ace eon- 
■tderlng the conatruction of a re-tn- 
forced concrete bridge A c ro «  the 
Concho river* at an expense of <40,

-tV 'if- W - 'X - K * , *  V- i ,.*»

roads. OnJ hundred mllea of good 
roads, have already been built In b11* 
county.

Mr. Chaa. P. Taft has authorized 
the expenditure of 1000,000 In build
ing a  park and aufo driveway at Port
land and for tarraalng the bay along 
the bluflh and other Improvements.

A good road Is worth maintaining 
It coats Hills to maintain but a great 
deal to rebuild. Thera la ty to  use

The election for a bond issue of 
<100,000 in Austin county was car
ried by a large maloritv and cpn61ruc
tion of goods rogds In that county 
will begin at once. ^

'/here should be a more general 
construction of bridgea over , the 
creeks and streams crossed by the 
public roads, and also a more general 
bar pi cul Certs for carrying the water 
gcroas the roads.

Ran Patricio county la preparing to 
spend $100,000 In the next few months 
In rand Improvement.''* The county 
coimntsulpnefr of-that (ouutJTarc cob-Ellla coiinty will spend <o&0.t»00 Itt 

building and Improving the county *2.0* - J S ? -the highways with mud shalls.
-s*

To Make Brownsville Wort of Entry.
Congressman Jno. N.Thimor of the 

Fifteenth District of Texas will make 
an effort to have Urownsvlllo made a 
port of entry at the special session 
of Congress, i -

Brownsville Is. located In the heart 
of the farming section of the gulf coast 
country of Texas and the opening up 
of thta port will add mnA to thf 
commercial status of that soettoa.

There la ue uar si>f«tdlitff-tnenut 
for a road surface If the spwbaxc I* 
pot weal'd rallied. A fpg# guMpcr can 
be destroyed from beneath Just rs 
easily as from above.

Star of Empire Moving Texsswsrds.
When Uncle^Sam wants to boast to 

other nations of his power and re
sources die tails them about Texas. 
•to show foreign powers the Iron ore 
In East Texas—the stuff dn?*d 
naughts and cannon are madr of—la 
a stronger argument for peace than a 
standing arm. To give the Rations 
g bird’s eye view of our ranges and 
pastures—8,000.000 bead of cattK 
3,000,000 bogs and l.Aoo.OOO sheep, 
makes the whole world marvel at a 
country that can produce such meat 
and la the strongest possible argu
ment TOf free trade with foreign 
cohntrld*. To show them our harvest 
field*—we clothe and feed the world 
—brings the nations nf the earth To 
g full realisation of ,how dependent 
they are upon Texas for their exist
ence.

Uncle Sam has been holding Texas 
in reserve for some time but be la 
now moving the star of hla empire 
Texaswarda and in another decade

Tasaa Leads In Highways, • '
The National Gpod llouds Aawx-u 

tion has l|*r>ie«f «  tutement of money 
spent in public highways during IMP 
«ad sUo an estimate for I9lt road 
MldioK., '  . •

Texas takes from rmik In the ex 
neadltures for 1910, having expended 
<7,000,non and <n the sotimaje for 
I9H we lead all states In thejl’ajon; 
Texas will spend' «R.oOO.oo« during 
the present year. * The flgures used 
by the National Association were 
codhptled by the"CQinmerclal Becrctar- 
lea’ Aasociatlon.

Taxaa Nesda Cotton Factories. 
The cotton crop for ,1910 In the 

United Btathe was 111,809,888 bales 
and aeebrdfng -lo the Manufacturers 
liocord, the norlbern mills took 1,933, 
!ii|i bale* and the southern mill* 2. 
341 ,*<fc bales and we export ml 8,332, 

hales. Two thirds of t^e'-crop «»f 
America went to England for nianu 
fauctring and 90 per rent of the Tox 
as* crip left the state In search of s 
factory.

Governor Encourages Corn Clubs 
Governor Colquitt has announced 

bis Intention of encouraging Boys 
Corn Clubs by giving reward* of n»cr-

Bay. This plaa would give Malatur 80.IKW.000 atrus aud wo cut 2,090,000, 
da c unnnctRm with the Inter-eoankt W  during 1910. Texas lumber i* 
banal, aa well ax open up about fifteen found all over the world, 
or twenty inllea-nt-thf Cetora'do'RRrer 
for navigation, along which lieu come 
of the lafeokC Ro. am] cotton plaata 
tiona in' the' eouth. Hyomei Cure* Cstarrij Without Stone 

The opening up of our rivers and, r  aeh Do*ling, or Money Back
harbor* and'tUc ilcp|M-ntug of our can 
ala is as Important as the'pobathic 
tlbn of railroads and VIII add aa mach 
tof the wraith of the l t̂ate.' *

The Texas Turkey,
The (oltbli- of the Texas turkey 

echoes In every market' of the world. 
During the last season there were ap
proximately 1800 carload* shipped 
from Texas to the markets of (he
country, while ten years ago leap U(an 
2&0 carloads wbnt out from the slate 

With the Incrcs.yd production has 
come increased mice* and tbe tur
keys from the Texas range always
command the highest market price 

The spirit of itlverslflration has thV 
en a Arm rootholi! on the Texas farm
er* and the raialhg of poultry‘la prov
ing a valuable adjunct to Texas agrl 
culture. ; v a* ’ * '

Making Headway in Cotton Industry.
According to tbo Manufaotarers 

Record, 14,198.090-pounds of cotton 
was manufactured In Taxaa in 1910 
and we run 90.190 spindles aud >4|6 
loom*. There , ware 1,*J<.127,784 
pound* of cot|oirnta»uf*ctured la the 
United States last year which Is' 
about equal to the Texas crop. -We 
have fifteen cotton mill* In operatlpu 
in Texas but we manufacture lea* 
than one per real of the cotton we 
producer We are. however, making 
tome headway In the cottpgu Industry 
and another decade will find us In 
the front ranks in cotton mabufactur- 
lag.

Improvements at Pert Bolivar.
Port Bolivar Is fast coming to the 

front as s seg port and K Is believed 
that It will become one of the largest 

■“ (on the southern roast. *
A number of Santa Fe-rallwsy offl 

clala recently made a trip of Inspqr- 
tion to this port ahri are optimistic 
over the rutrire of tbla place a* a 
sen port. This road will attend <1 .- 
ono.oon in Improvement* at tbla point 
and another railroad la now tinder 

tructlon known as the Port Boll 
var Iron Ore Hallway, over which 
Iron will be handled from the east 
Texaa Iron ore fields

Reclaiming Marsh Lands.'
A Wisconsin woman bps purchased 

17,000 acres" of marsh land near 
Orange. Texas and la going to drain

on the land
■  Texas soil Is rihc'and fertile and 
even our marsh Ipnda appeal to tbe 
citlxena dr other state* a* offering 
exceptional advantages to the tftek 
farmer and »h* gaufner -■ '

Tberc 1* s' strong influx of good 
men and 'good ruoney coming into Tex
as and every. co»maq.ltg should tabu
late its advantage*, organise *  com
mercial club agd get in position to 
pfeaent their opportunities.

Brady Expeflmknut Farm.
Th* farmer* o f McCullough county 

arc tafcltyjf’ an’ active' ihterhil in the 
turm de'tnonslrattthf- ‘ work fad  one

J unbred and fpriyffve fanners ate 
sing spcctaj work tbh yty* In that 
couffty. • TVero <fa %6 exj>erlmenlal 

farm near flrady. tb  ̂ land tor which 
was donated by tlty prrofdeht of lhe 
Urady Commerelal Clubf'Tor the pbr 
jtoic of encouraging Ibetyer arrtcut 
tural.production. Tnl* farm 1* being 
operated with success an? is ^olng 
much to stflfiulate the agricultural' la- 
dustry In that section 

Texas needs 'more experimental 
and demonatration farms and commey 
clsi dubs should aneourage the eattb- 
ttshment of these farmers In- thalr 
communities. ' '  . ’ ’  •—

i- •' { ,
■* taxes Coal Plalda.

According to the Manufacturer* 
Record, the coal Arid* of the south 
era state* ^iggrcgAte 14'Mflc square 
miles and of this area Texas has iff.- 
900 square miles or approximately 10 
per cent of the total. It mattera not 
wipe viewpoint you tala at Texaa 
we are the world’s sanitarium: In 
strength and fertility « « r  soil excels 
that of. any other country on the 
gtobk: In mtnerela we gre .nature * 
treasury box. texaa hag a gkpriou*

795 bushels of corn per acre, tt la 
certainly commendable of tbe Oov 
eruor to encourage agriculture and If 
the legislature will follow hla exam- 
pie and raise more corn and lass Baud. 
Tuxaa will soon come Into her own.

Taxaa Lumbar.
The present forest area of Texas I*

MONEY BACK.

Ye*. dear reader, catarrh can be 
cured: but not by pouring rile, nau- 
heatlug drug;, info tbostomach

And catarrh grrms thrive, -flourish 
and multiply in tho nose aud In tbt 
throat. * _

Can yon hill these tough ahd per 
si stent little health destroyers by 
a wallowing pills or nostrum? Any 
physician will tell you It cannot be 
done. —
1 HYOMEI (pornouncad Hlgh-ome) ts 
a germ hilling vaporized dir which, 
when breathed either through the 
month or nose, will kill catarrh germs 
and soothe and heal tbe Inflamed and 
mutilated membrane promptly. •  It 
gives relief In two minutes 

HVOMol is such a powerful germ 
deumyer Hoff It penetrate* every fold 
and crevice of 'the mucous membrane 
of the nose and throat.

A complete ouAt. which Include* 
Inhaler, a bottle nf HYOMEI and sim
ple Instructions for use, costa <1.00, ~ 

Should you need a second bottle of 
HYOMEI the price is only 50 cents. 
O. F Marchman and leading drug
gists everywhere tell HYOMEI. /

•WOKEN ADVERTI9EMENT9
NIW E9T PARIg ,NUISANCE

Paris. April 2*:—Pari* has some
thing new the spoken advertisement 
On tbe boulevards men and women 
■toi> pedestrians to tell them of rate 
bargains to be bad at certain shops or 
of an (-ullclnj: menu-served by some 
tsble d' hote cafe. Everybody agrees 
that the Innovation Is a great annoy
ance. _

Walking sktsg- fhe- boulevard -H—lii 
quite dlaconrertina to be stopped by 
the touch of * hand from a person hurr 
eying up from behind and then tn_be 
told of an excellent place for lunrb- 
ann The worst of these animated 
iidTcrtieementa la the women repre 
■etltlng fortune tellers. They-qn-e nbt 
In appearance what s ntan would se
lect to be seen talking to on «Ke bou
levard and their introductory remark* 
are often startling. For Instance 
they will step up to-a man and aey: 
'Just a moment pies*#—it t» moat 
important your wife la deceiving yon. 
Consult M et Q. (presenting a card 
of the aoereaai; she can toll you all..

Thie peat of walking adrertiaementa 
follow* a popular ban on those who 
used to- pas* out small hand Mila to 
be glanced at aad dropped on tbe 
street They kept the streets too bad- 

Exthe land by mean* of canals. gf|9r Tv , 
w h irr  It trill be cut up Into J i i l F 7 “ Uere4 
tracts and cane farm?. A large syrup
factory will also be established for IO P A I t i l l !  HIM I  PAM TM IIIC
the manufacture of ribbon cane grosta LUUAL [ j i l l l  W ILL  U v R I la U C

VAIIMBLE IfiEHtr
Miller Sniff Co., of thlp dty has 

just closed a deal whereby they WU 
continue to be agmta for REMO—the 
well known remedy for ectema, dand
ruff, and all RUfaaeo o f the akin and
•CAlp ' ' '  ■ ■ ■

The extraordinary leap that this 
clean liquid external treatment tor 
ekln affections has made Into public 
favor in thsl last tow years' proves It* 
wonderful curative properties "and 
makes it indeed 9 valuable addition 
to the in * stodk 'of remedial'agent* 
carried by Miller Drug sure.

They have 9 limited supply of sam
ple*. One of which win bo given 
tree to any akin auffarer who Wlibe* 
to t «4  the merit of the medicine. A 
booklet "How to.Preserve th* Bktn.” 
win nlko be given to thoee Interested

If you have any young stock to 
aelHt wilt ha to your interest to 
ahpw them to John F. KIM. 1 
pay th* highest market price*. 
<1X0 for cow* end |3.7k for 
calves. I also have almost tt 
train load of good farming tool* 
to sell, which must b* all sold 
by th* first of August or tw ill 
trad# them for stock. .1 will be 
away a «oad pari of the able, 
but W. H. Kiel will manage th* 
sal*.

JNO. F. KIEL

T- *r ■’T
AS OTHERS VIEW IT.

f t  »  * m

Why Uea Drug*.
Mr. Hull has enjoyed two nights 

restful sleep since tbe last Issue nftthc 
Gazette.—Waukegan iWln.i Gazette.

All In a State q/.C haos.
There sre 27 aiates In Mexico,, not 

Incffidlng Dictator Ulax'a state of mind, 
v^Loulavlll* Courler-JournaJ.

Being King Haa^lt* Drawback*.
While Alfonso waa washing and

killing the feet of th<»e ten poor sub
jects how he must have envied Man
uel.—Washington Po*tw .

Whiskers must have Fooled 'Em.
>It must make Tom Taggart smile 

to read of his friend Kern being put 
to the front as one of tbe progressive 
leaders.—Omaha Bee.

•pollad Fin* Chance to Knock Him.
Borne nf hla enemies think Inconald- 

erate of president Taft not lo lose hla 
head over the Mexican situation.—Chi
cago News,

Probably Believe* he Could Slip Out.
Does Diax’a sanction of n new elec

tion In Mexico menu that he beUevee 
be can slip It over thujn again?—Mil 
waukeu New*.

Juat Like Home to Nlok. 
Nicholas Longworth for '*giba,*!< ior 

to Germany? Coining from Gin lr. 
natU, Nicholas would find Berlin Jus; 
like hoi|e.—Pittsburg Gazette.

Only Oiled up the Wheels of Trouol* i
Oil m*y be all right pn trouble 

water, but John D. b»« found It dir 
ferent on a Gould railroad —Philadel
phia North American

Where he Cot «  New Thrill.
Tbe Colonel made a mistake tho oth

er day wh<;n k" said he had all that 
was coming to him, for ho haa aloe* 
made the suffragottc lad|cs Lighting 
mad.—Atlanta Constitution

Worth mor* than That to Live Thera.
If Memphis was only advertising 

borself by asking W. J. Bryan to live 
there, hla refusal to go even for IX.- 
09n,do« It a stinger to Memphis.— 
Flttburg Sun.

Woodrow le WIJiipg to Try.
It may be more excellent to be right 

than jo  be president, but friends of 
Woodrow Wilson 'caff pee no reason 
why a man ahouldu'i b* both.—Kau 
■as City ffiar. ^ —

Not ^ecaua* He'a net Willing.
8o far there Is bo overwhelming 

possibility of Col. George Harvey's 
being th* chairman of the committee 
on platform and resolution In the next 
democratic national convention.— 
H out on Post.

Beat Him to It Long Age.
If Uncle J. Gurney Cannon wishes 

to score s scoop on the papers be will 
have to announce some fresher Item 
of news than his determination to op
pose Canadian Reciprocity.—Chicago 
Tribune.

TJEXAllN THE LIMELIGHT.
17

.. A.

J.
Texaa prefers a waiting period to> 

intervention—Birmingham Age-Her-

The Texas climate I* now on Its 
good behavlovr- It know* an- army of 
patriots when it sacs one.—Birming
ham Age-Herald.

A Texaa men “ told IXl.WM) snakes 
last year at price* ranging from Xoc 
to <2.60. We suppose the <2.50 ones 
were extra select*.—Toledo Blade.

Today I* a legal holiday In Texas 
as the anniversary of the battle of Ban 
JaolfiU). Thu* the battle of Juaret 
Will not Interfere w|(h buxines* —Bos
ton Glqb*^, ^

Cartoonlest Fox. the champion car
toonist and trouble borrower of Amer
ica and Teaas. anticipates the first 
era of suffrage when woman have to 
pay bats bet on ejection* — Buffalo
y*w«.

Better have your side* bandaged for 
the Columbus Club Minstrel* tonight. 
A man broke a .rib laughing at a Joke 
in Taaaa several year* ago —St Joseph 
Ncw*-Pfgga.

The story Is officially denial Lka* 
Texaa will spend <25,000,000 on high
way improvements la 19u. but tho pig 
paths in Texas remain tbe beat In the 
world.—Columbia State. *

*•
Noted Bandit Leave* Prison.

- Sacramento, Cal., May 1.—"Chris” 
Cyans, once the most noted bandit, 
trgtp robber and highwayman of dee- 
perado-ndden California, wag. releas
ed on parole from Folkom prison, 
where Ho $*d spent sAveh\*en yean 
of a tiff teatorice’ ' M  train robbory. 
His dauffhUT, .'fra. Gultlarcz, of Bar- 
ratnrniti, who had *hown tho most 
remarkable and touching Illtial devo 
tion to her father, and for many years 
had loyally devoted her erengy to the 
task of obtslnmg the release'of Evans 
received him pt the prison feats and 
a/jer-an hffecUonate embrace botji 
departed^o <<»n(t«ly with th* condition 
of Ihc parole, banlahlng'Rvana from 
tbe stato of Oremm. He will makp 
hla home with hi* ddughter at Port- 
laad. Ore.

"Chris” Bvahk was the leader of n 
bold g*Sg of despersdoe* which, ip 
the early nineties terrorized the rouq- 
try about VIbsHb and Preptto with re
peated holdiins sad train robberies 
After a''most Spectacular g-haBe Evan* 

id several other member* of hie 
gang were captured, after they hud 
killed several at their pnrsuera Once 
they escaped from }aiL hut' were re
captured. tried aad sdpteared, Keans 
receiving a life sentence. He leaves 

Ison a bHad. - feeble kadcrlppled

W< Glean
tlx  Must

-

Delicate
’ " ' ' \  V •

Fabrics'
M ak in g a spec ia lty  of 

L a d ies ' costumes.

Wc use tke French Dry 
Process, end absolutely, 
guarantee e ve ry  p iece uf  

w m k  » c  undertake— In 

c;»*c o f daniage we refund 

the fu ll va lue or rep lace

tbn—ga iiu cn t. __
• -------------- ^ 4 ----- ;---- r

1 ft 'p iii-u dm es*a je  

v t  T T i i j  o u r re p re s e n ts ' 

t i 'c ,  wlicy v,ill quote you 

prices, and g iv e  you - his 

best judgm ent ag to  advig- 

ability o f the w ork.

Bloom
Tailoring

807 Indiana Avonuo 

Phone 404

m m m m

ENLARGE YOUR 
BUSINESS

Don't be *ntl*flcd with a 
regular line or customers 
—spread out—get new 
fares to coming to year 
Store or place of bulls see.

HOW?
ADVERTI$E*fillh AIVERTISE

advertise In Uie paper*, 
advertise every day# and 
write each month a newsy, 
well written, heart to heart 
l> pewrltten lettvraud have 
the work done on a Prim 
■graph It skins th* world 
on good, clean type writ tea 
p»ge*. We have the only 
one l| the city.

Texas Advertising
&  Seles Company

Kemp *  K-U Bldg. '•

Sale* Aggnt*. Oall<ci6r*< 
Outrlbutor*. tnd Advertte- 

e-t

B A T H S  !
You Don’t Have to Watt \ 
Five New Beth Roomo a»

Lawler’s Barber Shep
BATHE—Balt Glow. maid, hot or e*M j 
food rubber* la atteadaaMk 

Call sad je e  are.'

L . H . L A W L E K .  i* r o fe ie t^ r
■wr: *■ ■

Exebeege Livery
WILEY BROG, I

"lUlfe.U1

U C  Okie Avenoa

A  Geeerai Uvery la  
ducted. Fair treatment 
Boarding harm  a *PM

+ u * f  m

at an .1

First-I
’ . K,
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COL. WOLTERS EXPLAINS.

Dallas, Texas, April XI. 1*11 
Wichita Dally Times,

Wichita Palls. Tsias.

Dear Sir:
On April Ith. 1 sent you n state

ment of tho cases of arrests, drunk- 
enoess, abusive language. attdaaeaulfx, 
as reflected by the police of the city 
Of Houston.

You criticised this statement by the 
comment that my statement did not 
show record* of the Justice of Peace 
Courts. 1 now herearlth send you the 
.record* of the Justice of Peace Courts 
of the city of Hbuston. There are 
IWo Justice of Peace Courts In Pre
cinct No. 1. In which the city of 
Houston It lecludcd. The court rec
ords of these two Justice Courts, for 
the year\l910, show the followtng-
Itrunks , \ . . . . . . ....................... 30">
Abusive langauge .....................  It
Assaults .r ...... .......   907

I owe you an apology for not having 
forwarded these figures to you sooner, 
but f  have not been able to pfoct 
them for the naason that in one of 
the courts the Justice of the Pears 
was net able to look after the mat 
ter because of other business.

I trust yeti will allow me apace to 
publlshc this statement. If for any 
reason, you think this ought to go 
In aa paid matter, than please pub
lish It aa an advertisement, and send 
me your. Mil.

The reputation of (ieneral Uulen 
and myself Is a* dear to us as that 
of Dr; uambrsn, who In repty tp v y  
original statement through the* col 
umns of the Dellas News, admitted 
that he bad not procured these fig 
urea himself, but got them from what 
he regarded as a trustworthy source 

Your* yerly truly.
J. P. WOI.TKRH.

Houston. Texas. April >4. 1111 
Te whom It may concern:

This Is to certify that T. am Clerk 
of M McDonald's Justice Court and 
have charge of the records of said 
Court aid have made a careful Inves
tigation of the record of ronvltlona In

FOUR PITCHERS 
LARRUPED BY LADS

Durant 14, Ardmera 4.

IRISH LAOS POUNDED THE LEATH
ER AND aA IN tfV tU .B  WAS 

SWAMPED.

T E  SCORE WAS 1$ TO 2
Visitors Lose All Thre* Games of I 

rtes H*r*— Lag* Playing Today 
at Lawton.

\

as, MBinrsTiuw 
terday beford 
Of the Mpme 

pke of the oat-

Towers Pounded Out of the Gea In 
Fourth. Epting’s Hitting Wsa 

Feature of Game.
Ardmore. Okla., Way 1.—Durant 

played rings around tbs local team 
yesterday and won easily.* Durant 
pounded Towers out of the box la the 
fourth and Hinton who succeeded him, 
fared no better. The feature of the 
game was the bitting of Bpllng of 
Durant, who secured a three-bagger, 
a double and three singles out of sRi 
trips U> the plate. Williams, for Ard
more, secured a home run In the Aral 
Inning. The two tea tbs open a series 
at Durant today. The score:

Da rant—/ AH R H PO A E

ticmlnal case* In said Court and And 
the following convictions from the 1st 
of January 1910 to the Hat day of 
December 1919:

Drunk In public place ...........  XOS
Assaults and afTrsys ................  14X
Abusive language . . n ... . 11

J. H. CROOKER 
The Slate of Texas 

County of Harris, 
t, E. H. Vaamer. a Justice of the 

Peace In and for Precinct No. 1, Har 
rts County. Texas, do hereby certify 
that the records or my otnee show 
that from the 1st day of Jaauary, A 
D. 1)91 A to the list day of December. 
A. D. 1110, there was tried In my 
court—X cases for drunkenness; X 
cases of abusive langauge and 45 cases 
of assault (xlmplc) I further certify 
that practically none of the cm 
originating In the departments* of the 
■heelIT or of the Chief of Police of 
Houston ware brought to my court 
aad that but few of those originating 
In the office of Constable, during 

- the period mentioned, ware lodged In 
my court. Witness my hand at Hous
ton. Texan, on thla 24th day of April
1911. ----

^ E. H. VA8IMER. Justice of the 
Peace Precinct No I. (place I). Har 
rla County, Texas. .

The Time* takes pleasure In giving 
space to the above Without charge 
Taken In connection with a former 
statement aa published In this paper 
giving the record of the police court 
of Houston for one year, It clearly 
shows that the police force of Houe 
ton, composed of about Afty men. with 
about hair as many deputy sheriffs, 
and Qonatablea. have utterly failed to 
make aa many arreatf tor a period of 
one year aa the police force of Wichi
ta Falla, composed of about Ave men. 
In reading and digesting the above It 
must also be taken Into consideration 
that Houston Is a city of nearly 100,-

r  population, while Wichita Falls 
only about 10,000. looking at It 
from that viewpoint, one muet con. 

cude that Houston Is playing out an 
enormous sum of money annually In 
maintaining a large notice force, or 
that the police force of Wichita Falls 
I* very much overworked.

Mrs Catherine Welst, aged M. died 
at her home on East Walnut street at 
IX o'clock last night 8ne leaves a 
husband and three arms sad three 
daughters. The funeral wHI be held 

. this afternoon a tflve o'clock at th# 
family residence. Rev Wellner will 
officiate

Have ytm  lawns mowed Just right. 
Phone 944 aad tog. . 901-tic

Following a crushing defeat on Sat
urday. la which the score was-11 to 0 
In. favor of the Irish 1-ada, Galneavlllp 
went down again yesterday beford 
the torrlAc onslaught 
team. and. when th* smoke 
tie had cleared aWay It  scores were 
registered In the Wichita column, 
while the visitors ware only credited 
with X. .

The gam*, was a disappointment to' 
those who had expootoa at least a 
reasonable close contest, for Gaines- 
vlll* did not bavo even a look In uftor 
the first lnnnlng. Thla was due to th* 
Inability of the pitching ataff to keep 
down hits, aa tha rest of the team 
played a reasonably good game of 
ball.'

Dlffle took u>* hog for th* visitor* 
but did not last two Innings. when 
he was relieved by Wardllngton. 
Even the change did not putxle the 
heavy hitting Lada ’And tha onslaught 
continued Before the second Inn 
HU was concluded 'Wardllngtoa waa 
sidetracked and Oaee. the first base- 
man, Antsbed the Inning successfully, 
hut not until 11 runs had been mad* 
aa th* result of 19 times at bat 
Roark, who pitched the Aral game, 
was then called to duty and held th* 
score to Ave additional runs, with 4 
hits. __

Features of the game were the pitch
ing of Oreen, which waa up to bla usu
al standard and that means good work 
and the bom* run of Witherspoon In 
the Aftb. Clark, tha Aral* man up. 
rapped out a iwo-bagger, while Jerry

Burge, aa./.. 
Bpllng. I f  .. 
Holstrom, rf. 
Henson, cf, . 
Conner, c. .. 
Washington. 
Grady, lb .. 
Bryant, 3b. . 
Clark. If. 
Cortlne, p. .

lb..

Totals ........
Ardmore— 

Nicholson. If-c. 
Porter, lb ... 
William* . 
Bold lb. rf . . . .  
McCullum. at. 
Spence. Sb. ... 
Cooper. 2b. . . .  
Parish, cf.
Towers, y ___
Hinton, p........

..41 14 It  27 11 2

0 11

Totals ............. ,.37 4 9 M 19 4
Home runs—William*. Three baa* 

hits— Henson. ,|Cpllng. Cooper. Two- 
base bit*—Bpllng. Henson, Bryant, 
Clark, .Portrf, McCullum Base* oa 
balls—Off Thwera 1. Hits—Off Cor- 
sine I. off Tower* 1. off Hinton 9. 
Struck out—By Corxln* 9. by Towgra 
I, by Hinton I. lo ft on base*—Du
rant 9, Ardmore 4. Umpire—Cour-
son. A

Cleburne 11, Bonham 9.

First Gam* * f League Gall Draw* a 
Racoru Crowd te German Park. 

Player* Handicapped.
Cleburne. Texas. May l.—Th* only 

game of league bell ever played In 
Cleburne os Sunday waa witnessed by

, ,a record crowd yesterday afternoon at 
Naylor secured two two-base bit* and j(lorlB(lll p ^ .  A y#ry heavy rain had

fallen yenterdny morning, mud wapCooper one.
One notable feature of * the gam* 

waa the fart that every maa on the 
Wichita Falls team secured one or 
more hits and two runs each.

The gam* was not up to the stand
ard recently set by tha Tnxaa-Okla- 
boma league, although It waa no 
fpull of the local organisation, who 
played good ball throughout the aerie*. 
It Is evlAenTthat Gainesville will have 
to materially strengthen Its pitching 
staff If the team expects to crawl out 
of the second division, where It has 
been placed by the le la  
. Th* aeon:. . — -
-AVIchtu-

a u k . x l  . . .  /I- ■ant ft?
Tsyolr, lb ............................    4
Witherspoon. 3b................. 4
A. Naylor, rf. ’ ...............   J>-
Guthrie, M.................. . ... &
Drown, c f . .......... a. , . l .  A f9
Cooper. lh( ...............* .5
Oreen, p. ...............o? . J, ft
J. Naylor, c. - .......•..........  5

Touts . . . .
Gainesville- 

Oanity. as . 
I-owery, If. . 
Stillman. 3b. 
Kelmer. 3b 
Sheffield, if. . 
Ones. W f. .
Rich, cf.......
Smith, c. i .v  
Dlffie. p. , . l .  
Wardllngton. 
Roark, p. ... 
•Klein, c. ...

.47 14 13 1

several inch*# deep, and wuw a great 
hapdlcap aad caused players on both 
aides to slip and fall and make error* 
which wou|d pot otherwise have occur 
red. It being useless It aeemed to 
knock the ball to th* laAeld. It 
ed to the aim of each man to drive 
tip hall to th* fence, la fact. It took 
a Ipag drive to enable a batter to
ID*** flrit h f f

The umpire had difficulty la platt
ing the crowd, and some of the pl*yT 
era on th# vlaltlag team Owing to 
the heavy bitting, two pitchers ware 
need, by Cleburne aad three by 
ham

Cleburne wap Easily victorious by 
a score of 11 to I.

Butter!** — Cleburne. McWhlrter. 
Spearer aad Frttto; Bonham. Frail 
Rkaw. Barnard aad Scott.

r
l

BASEBALL CALENDAR. t
T*aaa-Ok tabema Laagu* Results.

Durant 14. Ardmore 4.
Cleburne 11, Bonham 9. . —
Altus 6. Lawton 4.
Wichita Falls 14. Gainesville I. 
WHERE THEY PI.AY TODAf- 

Ardmore at Durmat 
Gainesville at AUua.
Wichita Falls at Lawton.
Cleburne at Bonham --------

STANDING OF CLUfcfl

Total* iTZZ, I  ft 4
•Klein batted tor Wardtagtaa la th* 

third and caaght game after Afth
Summary—Base oa ball*—Off Green

1. Roarkt. off Dlffle 5, Wardllngioo 
I. Innings pitched. Green I, Dlffie 1 
34, Wardllngtoa and Ode* 14. Routk 
7. First base on errors. J. Naylar 
(31. Taylor aad Rich. Two baa* hits 
Clark, J. Naylor 3. Cooper. Home- 
run. Witherspoon. Struck out. by 
Green I. by Dlffie 3. Wardllngton T. 
Osee 1, Roark. .1. Hlta off Green 
off Dlffle 3, Wardllngton-4,Ronrk 4.

Club—
Wichita Falls .

P
........ 9

w
ft

L
1

Pet
*83

Altua..........f. ........ 8 .. 6 1 *33
Durant .......... ........ 4 4 2 *47
Ardmore ...... ...4 ., 4 3 J .500
Cleburne ....... ...v... 4 3 S .640
Bonham ....... .......  4 3 4 331
Gainesville . .. .......  4 1 ft 1*7
Lawton ........ .......  * 4. 1 ft .147

Taxaa League Results.
Aiisjln 9. Baa Antonio 1. 
Galvraton *. Houston 4. .
Fort Worth 1. Dallas 9. ‘ 
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY. 

Dallas at Fort Worth.
Oklahoma City at ffacs. - 

STANDING OF CLUBB

Altus 9. 4.

Clever Bell Pitched by Beth Stone and 
Mallew—Five Out * f Bln for

Attua. • __ ^ .
Lawton. Okta.. May J.—Altua took 

an exrltlng ten-lnnhig game from 
Lawton yesterday Score ft to 4. This 
makes Are out of six for Alius. Both 
Stone for Igwton and Mallow for Al
tua pitched clever ball. Imwtoa's out

Club— P W L Pet.
Dallas............ .......14 11 6 .887

{Galveston ....... ...... 14 8 L .143
Oklahoma City . . . T it 8 1 539
8*8 Antonio .. . . . .  14 8 1 .600
Austin ............ 14 C8 1 .500
Waco ........ .. . . . .  14 8 r * -AM.
Houston ...  . * ...... 1* m< 11 .399
Fort Worth . . . . .  17 8 11 35*

National Loffu# Result*. -

Miss Ola M a y  Hamlin Wins Our
First Grand Prize~~$500.00

The $10,00 Extra Prize and The Freear-Brin Mahogany Rocking Chair *
JLM-.-- ......  i ' i , : ■ i.. .

Miss Vivian Mathis Wins Our Second
Grand Prize--The $250.00 In Gold

Tb* Times’ Greatest voting contest came to. an end promptly at 1 i :Of 
o'clock last Saturday evening. There was a great number of our contestants 
antf their friends present wheh tb* final vote was cast.

Mr. Bd Howard, General Manager of the Times Publishing Compaii) 
mad*-a brief talk to those present. In which he asked each of the contestants 
If they bad been promised or led to believe they could win any one of the 
prises offered by turning In'a certain amount of business, or If they had 
been guaranteed any of th* prises by any one connected with the Times 
or the contest department. Mr. Howard said that it had been the aim Of the 
paper to treat every contestant In a like manner, and If there was any com
plaint to make this was th* proper time to do It while the contest managei 
waa present to arftrm or deny th* same. As no one had any complaint to 
make. Judge Scurry said "then forever hold your peace."

There must always be disappointed ones In such contests us Just 
cloeed by the Times, hut In this case there certainly are none that have any 
oomplaint to make of the treatment given them, aa all had the same chance
'at the prises . ,_________

\ Immediately after ftlr. Howard got through with Ids little talk the 
contestants present appointed Mr. Hy O. Young, Mr. J. K. Roach and Mr. 
Cliff Glbeon tp act as Judges and the Times appointed Mr. T. J. Taylor, 
president of the First State Bank and Trust Company to look alter the In
terest* of the absent one*. The Ballot Box waa Immediately turned over lo 
these gentlemen and the counting began. The following report siieaka for 
Itself: ——  r

Wichita Falls. Texas. April 29, l » l l .
To Whem H May Concern;

W*. the undersigned Judges of the Times voting contest, having been 
chosen to represent the contestants and supervise the final count, hereby 
taetlfy to having carried out our prescribed duties, and find the following 
contestant* to be th* winners of the several prtxes.

We wish to certify also that the contest waa cleanly conducted and 
In 4 fair and excellent manner, and that the figures announcing the winnerit 
are aa near correct as It la poaslble to make them No votes having been 
allowed any contestant only In compliance with the rules governing the 
contest . _

The |6«0 In Gold waa won by Mias Olo May Hamlin who polled 3.093.140
votes.

T|he |X60 In Gold was won by Miss Vivian Mathis who polled 1,481.900 
voles. v

THE THREE 880 GOLD FRIZCB.
District No. 1 waa won hy Mia*. Maude Ugbtaey who polled 1.032.910 vole*. 
District No. X wa* won by Rev R. O. Roger* who polled 590.240 votes. 
District No. S was won by Miss C. Arrington who polled $20,400 vote*.

THE THREE 939 IN GOLD PRIZES.
District No. 1 waa woa by Mlsa M. Truly who polled 980.980 votes.
District No. 2 waa won by Mias L  Dukemlnler who polled 298,2*0 vote*.
District No. 3 was won by Mias M. Sink who polled *49.710 vote*.

THE THREE 910 IN GOLD PRIZES.
District No 1 waa won by Mia* Roy Taylor who polled 830.980 voles.
District No. 2 wa* won by Miss M. Hamilton who boiled 11.900 vote*.
District No. 3 wak won by Mlsa C. Powell who polled .398.470 votes.

THE THREE FIVE DOLLAR PRIZEB.
District No. 1 was wpn bji Miss F. Cecil who polled 704,700 vote*.
District No. 2 waa won by Mia# W. Hornsby who polled 10.910 votes.
District No 8 was woa by Mias H Morris who polled 317.000 vote*.

Tb# 410 and $5 Extra Gold prlie* offered for the two contestants 
turning In th# greatest amount of business during th# time terminating 
April ith. were won by Miss Ola May Hamlin and Mtaa M. Truly who turned 
In totals of $44*.*). *ed 11*3.76 raeppetlvely. Mlsa Ola May Hamlin winning 
the first prise, the MO lo Gold and Mia* M. Truly the second prise the |6
la Gold. i i— . • - *

Th# Solid Mahogany Rocking Chair donated hy the Messrs. Freear- 
Brin Furniture Company for the contestant turning In the greatest f® 0" " 1 
of business between April l*. and April XX waa won by Mlaa Ola May ^Biulln 
who turned la a total of $307.36 during the time specified.

Signed: .__
^T: J TAYliOR.
HY O. YOUNT). _

___ J. K. ROACH.
,,, . ~  ~ IV. C GIIB80N.

The bottle 4f ballots which ha* been waging'In Wichita Falla and 
vicinity for over six week* te over. Mte* Ola May Hamlin won the pregjer
pelt*_the 1600 In Gold—Mlaa Hamlin also won (he Extra 910 prlie and ih#
magnificent Solid Mahogany Rocking Chair that Maa *o generously dimmed 
by tb* well kaowa furniture firm of Freear-Brin Over 3.000.000 votes were 
caal by Mlaa Hamlin Her next neareal competitor wee Mis* Vivian Mathis 
who polled over. 1.400.000 vote*. Millions more were cast by the winner* 
of th# district prise*. These figure# apeek volume# for Ih# good will >hc 
people of tht* territory bestow on the Times.

Analyse the detail vote published today, beeping In mind that to ret 
the vntea the contestant* had to get paid In advance bualnean for ihc Times, 
and you will appreciate lb# meaning of It *11. It wtll tell you of ihe hard 
*  orb done b> countless Individuals -all staunch friends of the paper or its 
contestant*—and the magnificent resuta achieved It will convince you of 
the hold thin paper ha# upon the community and the enormous cl;- iibittnn 
we now posses*, that la paid up from thre* months lo five years In advance

Hearty congratulations are tendered each and all of the prise-winners.

Recognition I* Just as heartily given to the fine, whole-hearted effort* of 
ihose who failed to win. The Times I*, appreciative of the work done by all. 
We xincerecly regret that all could not win »500 In Gold. ' Throughout tb* 
conies5, evidence accumulated almost dally^that the spirited rivalry In sub
scription getting wan prompted quite as much by genuine Interest In the 
paper, and it* increased success, as bv a desire to win the magnificent prises 
offered.

Greetings are-extended to our -many new subscribers, enrolled as a 
result of this .rontest. The Times Intends to be a very pleasant and prof
itable port of their dally live*. It will greet them every day, keep faith with 
them, always adhere to It* present pollay of fair dealings to all, and ultimately 
become a much belter newspaper llirough enrolling them In our family.

The Times also wishes to extend to Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Coe, Managers 
of the contest, its hearty congratulations, for the able and Ju*f manned In 
which the whole proposition was handled from ihe start to finish: a* their 
actions throughout were a revelation lo the management of thla paper, a* 
w e never dreamed It possible to safeguard the Interests'of both th* paper 
aml contestant* has illustrated by them. Again congratulations all around.

»
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District No. 1 includes all ths territory within ths city limit* of Wich
ita Falls.
Miss Ola May Hamlin. 1006 Austin Ave. >.. .. .•......................
Mias Vivian Mathis, 1010 14th St...................................... .
Miss Maud Lightsey, 800 12th St. >...... . .. . .  ........ .
Mis* Msrl* Truly. 1319 Bth St.............................7.T.-.. .TT7...
Mrs. Roy A. Taylor. 1604 12th St. ...........................................
*»«•# Frankie Cecil. 901 14th St. .. 77: ......... ..........  .....
Mlsa Mabel Cloud, 1307 12th ,9t. ...................... ....................
Mis* Lummli McKinley, 1421 11th St. . . . . . . . ...................
Mrs. Eleanor A. Heath, 1008 Trsvi* St...................................
Miss Minnlt McCIslland, 1404 Burnett St. ........... ••............
Miss Josi* Jones. 1500 14th »£' . . . . . . . .  „  . .-rr,. . . . . . . .
Miss Mabel O. Gentry, 104 Walnut St. rr-r... . .
Mlsa Psarl St. Clair. 907 Lamar Ave................................... .
Mlaa D*Ma King. 80* 9th St......................................X . ..’..............
Miss Susie Randolph. 1611 12th St........... ................ s. ........ .\ .
Mia* Effie Miller. 307 Bluff St .....................  ........ ,-r............
Miss Maybell Clopton. 1109 9th St. .......... .................
Miss Cullio Heath. 907 16th St.................................. ..........
Mr*. Frank Hunch. 1307 Burnett 8E“".T7."1. . . . . . . . . . . . .  -T'..
Mist Fannie Fowler. 1512 10th 8t. ............... ........................ .
Jesse Rerd. 722 Scott Ave. ................ ......................................
Mist Tannie Seal. 1304 15th St. ...................................................
Mlaa Adelyn Gibson, 1100 Indiana Ave........ .*7................... ...........

Diatriot No. 2 Includes all territory available In Oklahoma and Collin##, 
worth County in Texas.

3.043,740 
1.4S1J00 
1.032.910 

980,980 
830,940 
704,700 
012.040 
333,840 
277/) 10 
253,290 

. 148.870 

..114,160 

.. 99.190 
15,200 

.. 12,790 
10,120 

... 9.090 
... 7,390 
...  5.310 
... 3,710 
...  3.670 
...  3.360 
... 3.020
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WANT 
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Phone

WK 
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nee# 
Green

YVAin 
lion; 
for Jol 
naJesn 
of hel| 
ploym 
Kell r

WANT 
hotel 
dishes 
M C

Rev. R. O. 
Mlsa Lilli* 
Miaa Wills 
Miss Latti*

Tea.
Roger*. AltuS, Okie. 
Dukeminer, Wellington.
Hornsby. Tipton, Okla............
M. Sketchdey, HSmmon, Okla.

Jim McDonald, Elk City, Okla.
Miaa Ola Barrett, Frederick. Okla. .. 
Mis* Mary Hamilton. Mangupm, Okla. 
Miss Lelll* Smith, Frederick, Okla.
Mr#. A. F. Wilson, Grandfleid, Okla. .. 
Mis* Fannie Beyd, Blair, Okla. . . . . . . . .
Mia* Eudorc Bryce, Altus,Okla. . . . . . . . .
Rev. W. T, Cantrell, Wellington, Texas . 
Miaa Clara Henderwan. Devol, Okla. . . .  
Mlaa Jennie Huggins, Loveland, Okla. .,
Mlaa Ula Hylton. Frederick. Okie........
H. G. Rumberger. Elk City, Okla............
Ml*# Ball* Smith, Frederick, Okla........
Mis* Eats Taylor, GrandfleM. Okla........
Mlsa Mary Webb. Tipton. Okie...........

590,240 
.9SB.2G0 
. 10,810 
. 10*40 

7.000 
. 0,400
. 11.910 
. 8*70
.. 1700 
. 1*00 

.. 1*00 
. 1*00 
. 1*40 
. 1*00 

.'. 1,000 

.. 1.900 

.. 1.000 
. .  1.000 
.. 1,000

BO All

District N4T3 Includes all territory In Texas and elsewhere net embraced 
in either of the foregoing districts.

FOR
model
Indian

Mias Chigoe Arrington, Potrolla, Tex....................
Miss Margaret Sink, Vernon, Tex. . . . » ........... .
Mlse Cora Powell. Archer City, Tex. .................
Mi** Bees Merri*. Newcaetl*. Tex...........
Mies Ud* Brownie, Electra. Tex. .............. . . . . . . .
M'*** Jewell Evans, 'Huff, Tax. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Rev. W. Y. Durret, Olney. Tex......................
Mi*a Cordie Hunger, Charlie, Tax.......... ................
Miss Sophia Terral, Henrietta, Tex......................
Miaa Catherine Clark, R. F. D. Wichita Falla, Ttxa*
J. J. Cobb, Iowa Park, Tex.....................................
Miaa Rachat Parkey, Dundee. Tex.......... ...............
Mis* Glena Jameson, Bowie, Tex...........................
Miss Gertrude King, Bysrt, Tex............ .... ..............
Mias Mildred Clayton. Cliude. Tex. .................. . . »
Miss Pearl Barger. Charlie, Tex. •.......................
Mr*. W. W. Cox, Harrold. Tex. .................- ........ ..
Roy Heath, Burkburnett. Tex........................... .....
Miss Ruby Pool, Haskell, Ttx. r r r . .........................
Miss Baasi* Perry, Crowell, Tex. .. .. ’ ...... ..

920.400 
049.710 
390,470 
317*00 
171.9B0 
41.090 
I/. 920 

. 17.220 
12.410 

. 9.190 
.. 9*10

IT.

\\
FOR

Aaatli

BotTT

A  .«  '  SI?".
street

♦
FOR
Brett

Arid lost tbe gam# and Altue’ outflrM Nee York at. Brooklyn
•av*4 for them.

l-awton- 
Lawr#no*. 3b. 
Metcalf. 3b. .. 
Alberrta, as. , 
Huff. If. . . . . .  
Pokenr. lb. .. 
Mather, cf. .., 
Chesser. 3h. . 
Reynolds, r. .. 
Stone, p. . . . .  
McCullum, rf. 
Jenton. rf. 
•Plprce .......

Chicago I, Pittsburg 4.
Claclaaatl-St lg>ule games poetpon- 

d; rain.
WHCRK THEY PLAT TODAT.

Ronton at Ph I Ih rlwl ph t«
8TADDING OF CLUBB

Totals .49 4 1317 19 9
Altue— , 

Krlaraon. cf. .........  6 4 1 4 1 1
Clnb—

Detroit ........
P

.. .1 6
W

IS
L
t

Sherwood.' as. . . . . . .  1 1 1 1 ft 1 New York . . . . . . ... 13 7 6
Munroe, lb. . ..........  6 1 1 14 4 1 Washington . . . . . . .  13 1 4
l-atbam, rf.. . . . . . . . .  6 3 3 0 1 1 Chicago ... 14 7 7
Klaer, If. .n. 
Ruache. lb

.......... ft 4 1 3 1 0 Boston . . . . . . . . . . . .  13 4 7
a es.ee. 4 4 1 6 9 1 Philadelphia . . . . .. .1 3 6 7

Crawford. 9b 4 4- 1 0 3 1 Cleveland . . . .  t. ... 11 8 10
Wolf, c , ....... . . . . . . .  3 4 0 14 8 1 81. Loula ...... . ... 18 4 It
Melley. p. ... *.# #• f V* 4f 0 4 4 1 1

Total* 9B 9 9 30
Jenson succeeded MeCullnin I 

sixth. r
•Pierce batted for J— w  la

Club— P W t. Pet
Philadelphia + ..f r . it 11 $ 7*4
Ptttsbnrg . . . . . . . .. 13 8 ft 41#
New York ........ .. 13V t ft 414
Chicago ........... ., IS 9 4 400
Cincinnati .. 10 4 4 400
Brooklyn .......... .. 14 ft * .357
8t tdinla .. 10 8 7 300
Boat on .............. .18 4 11 347

-«.Atl Delighted With the Times. 
Miss Cora Powell, of Archer City, 

who was on* of th# prise winners In 
tb# Times subscription contest brought 
to a close on April 39. writes under 
date of the 18th aa follow*:

"1 have done my very beat, and hope 
you will always rely on Archer Clty 
aa your future stand-by, for they are 
all delighted with your paper and take 
It la preference to the Dallas New* 
There are not more than half a dosen 
office* or business 'men not subscrib
ing for tbe Time* If yon need any 
assistance In the future, remember I 
will do alWI can for you. Hoping to 
have been your beet helper. I beg to
remain. Toursxhievenly, -

’  CORA POWBLIj.
Archer City, District No. 3.
_ Th* Times certainly appreciate* the 
splendid work by Mlaa Powell and Is 
only sorry that ah# did not win on# 
oT the larger prlie*. The Times wants 
th# photographs of each one of Itr 
many contestant*, and If they will fa
vor we to thla extent Ihe Tint** will 
have cuts made and published In a 
group, and Is confident It will show 

414 aa One a lot of young ladles aa drer 
entered a newspaper contest. The*# 
photograph* should be sent In at once.

Third, to the many, many generous 
friends who mad* It 'possible for me 
to get the vote* without which I

Detroit 6, Cleveland 4.
Result*.

Chicago 9. BL Loots 1. ‘ 
WHERE THEY PI.AY TODAT.

No games scheduled
STANDING OF CLUBB.

The "Handy Man” will hrisg 
"Hoevar" to your home and will make 
floor*, walla aad curtains sanitary 
and cieea at reasonable rates.
944 or B4. V

Its lean* of May llth.

Rations For Livestock
would not have been able to win.

And last but not leaal. for (he gen-1
erous sympathy and encouragement 1 C-. Burns, professor of Animal
from the hundreds who unselfishly husbandry at the A. and M College of 
stimulated my often flagging seal on Texas College Station, hax announced 
to the goal of victory. 1 have received i ^  -following as proper rations for 
the prises and feel happy and gratetal j N»rd worked horara. beef rattle and 
to dll. - - I dairy cattle, baaing ihe ration'on the

TJI.A MAY HAMLIN *»*<> nipt Ion that the anlmalx will have
May 1st, 1911.

THIS DATE IN HIBTQRY,,
}

A Card From Mist Hamlin.
As the winner of the first prise of 

9949 la cash, and alao. ihe two special 
priaee offered for lb* beat work done 
daring the middle period of the con
test arranged by th* Times Publishing 
Company 1 with to express ray 
thaaks to them and to other, whom 

iwe" a deep debt of gratitude, 
it to Mr. Howard and the “Dally 

Times ’ for th* very gedbroua propo- 
4** altlon made to th* contestants that 

I* It poealhle for Ml to try for Ike 
rick- rewards and for their fidelity In I 

.397 [parrying out to the letter every pram- 
lee made with fairness and with pnr 

Ms tlsllty toward none.
Second, to Mr. Coe the contest man 

jer for hla perfect falrneea In the 
FfeSS* conduct of the content, for the tactful 
999-tfvlwny la whjeh he encouraged oil con-

M ay 1. . '
1707—Laglafatlve union of Scot

land with England.
1764— Alliance of Veranllra.

‘ 1776—The Quebec Act became a 
law. providing for the gov- 

“ eminent of Canada by Gov
ernor and Connell.

1873—Rev. Edward C. Fab re con
secrated Roman Catholic 
blahbp of Montreal.

1178—Flyat elevated trains run 
In Now York flty.

18*8—Lord Stanley of Preston 
appointed Governor General 
of Canada.

1*98—Commodore Dewey . de
stroyed the Spanish fleet at 
Manila.

1961—Pan-American Exposition 
opened' *t - Buffalo

1916—John Q. A. Ward, famous 
’ sculptor, died In New York 

city. Bom In Urbans, O.y 
June 2$, 1836. .

Trt a sack of New f-voceae Cotton 
Reed Meal and Hull It la the beat 
It la highly recommended by dairy* 
milk and butter feed on the market, 
mem. wichlta Brafa O  - 349-tfc

practically no access to pasture:
For beef cattle, imr-dOOO jxiiinda of 

live weight:
Ration No. L — __

14 lb*, of corn. *
t lb*, cotton seed meal.

12-Jhs. cotton seed bulls.
Ration No: 2.

4 lbs. cotton seed meal 
8 lbs. Black strap molasses!

23 Ilia, cotton seed hulls.
Ration No.-3.

32 lbs. KafTlr oorn heads.
12 ths. alfalfa hay.

Ration Ro. 4.
- 4 llie. cotton seed meal.

, 20 lbs. cotton teed hulls

-  4 lbs, oats.
12 lb*, sorghum or Johnson 

hay. -
Ration No. 3- 

14 lbs. corn.
2 1b* cotton seed meul 

12 Iba. Rermuda hay.

-fgtaaa

FOR
model
targe
expo*
Phone

FOR
nett.

For dairy cattle per 1000 pounds of 
live weight.

Ration No. 1.
,4 Ih*. cotton seed meal.
5 Ih#. wheat bran.

22 lbs. cotton seed hulls' •
22 lbs. cotton seed hulls.

Radon No. 2.
4H lb*, cotton xeed meal
6 Iba. rice bran.

20 lbs. sorghum hay _
Ration No." 3.

3 Iba. cotton seed meal.
7 lb*, corg chops.

14 lb*, cowpee hay or alfalfa hay.
3ft lbs. sorghum silage.

713 Indiana Avenue
FOR
all a 
street

1.

DM yon know that 
"Haady Mas" la tows?

here waa 
Pkea« 844.

For hard worked horses, 
pound* of lire weight:

•' Ratfon No.
; 14 Iba. oats.

3 I ha. wheat bran. 
t 12.1b*. prairie hay.

Ration N*.
9 Iba- corn.

per

19c

1

BROOMS 19c

19c a full six# house 19c

19c broom .on Sale 19c

19c Tuea'day 9:00 a. m 19c
" r

19c One to n customer. 19c

19c CHINA PALACE 19c

19c and > ■ -< 19o

19c VARIETY STORE 19c

r i
•4 :

FOR
kenpl
'Travl

'4%  —
FOR 
eondli 
cl star 
Denvt

FOR
1809
pkonv

FOB 
hath; 
lodau 
end I 
pbonr

8 ‘ J

I  ,
•j

I k *  *

MON
Imprt
farrni

•Roll

713 Indiana Avenue

L.. •*...• ‘2-S  ‘1L .
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Don’t Fall
to the

Spring Skills
that have Juat arrived at

The LadiesToggery
8th Street

in n A > / ’ O L IV E ST O C K  M A D I / r T
lUUAl1 u a n d  g r a in  mAImt 1

WANT ADS. PU m d under this Saad will i n i *  
satisfactory raeuita. O s* C»nt lira 
Word tar so ln*ortteo; Hair Cant 
ths Word *ech following Inaartten

HOGS GO DOWN IS  
TO 20  CENTS TODAY

TRADING WAS ACTIVE BUT MAR. 
KCT HAD A LOWER TEND

ENCY.

DALLAS OFFICERS ARE 
WAYLAID AMD SHOT

Two Deputy Sheriffs Are Dying From 
Wound*—Two Others Hurt.

WANTED

J

A
WAMTED—To gel everybody a pool- 
tlou; don't wear yourself out looking 
for jobs, go to Wichita Employment 
Co., room 20.1 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 
Phone IM4. SOI-tfc

'> WK WANT—Your property on our 
list If your price la rlgbl. Your bual- 
neea will be appreciated. Dlbrell A 
Greenwood. i l l  Keiup and Kell Rldg.

'vlk«-tf

WANTED—To gel everybody a posl- 
tloa: don't pear yourself out looking 
for Job*. Call ua up for book-koe|>era, 
eaJesmen. etc. We furnish nil kinds 
of help on short notice. Wichita Em
ployment Co., room 203 Kemp and 
Kell Bldg. I'houe 944. 301 tfc

WANTED—White woman to rook In 
hotel, with ton or daughter lo wash 
diahea Marriott Hotel,, Electra. Tex- 
as C. F. Roble, Proprietor 302-tfc

FOR SALE ON EXCHANGE

FOR RALE—Good family horse; also 
two good buggies. Call at Kahn's 
Store. „ 302 3tc

FOR BALE—One boys* wheel and one 
girls' wheel; cheap; In good repair. 
1204 Indiana. - , 27# tfc

FOR SALE -Practical I.J new 2 burner 
Detroit gasoline stove with oven. Ap
ply at 1304 12th etreet. 2«0 Udh

CATTLE RECEIPTS 3,000
Steers Opened Steady But Cloaed Ten 

Lower—Calvee Were About 
------------------ -E iiiEy:

Special to The Times.
Fort Worth, Texas, May_J.— Hegs 

receipts ‘ today were 1200 heed. The 
market closed from fifteen to twenty 
cents lower than Saturday.

Tops today sold at $4-16 the bulk 
of salat being between >540 and $4.00. j 

Lightweights sold at $3-25 to $6.90. 
Mixed at $6AO to $6.00.
Heavies at $8.90 to $4.16.
Riga at $4.60 te $6.10.

"  CATTLE.
Cattle receipts were 3000 head, 

eluding 600 calvee.
Steers opened steady, closing 

cents lower. A few loads aeld 
$4.00 and others at $445. The bulk 
of sales ware around $4.46.

FOR SAI.E—Old crop Mebane aad 
Rowden cotton eeod for planting. New 
crop ran* scad. Pure German millet 
wed. mllo maize, Kaffir corn, hay. al- 
Jfa. corn, oats, etc. J G. Jones Grain 

Company. ... _  261-tfc

WANTED—Man and wife to look after 
farm; ho hooter. Wichita. Employ - 
meat Co Boom 203 Kemp and Kell 
Bldg- 302-tfc

A

WANTED—To buy or rent furnished 
rooming bouts Prefer place where I 
c.gn give board with rooms Address 
“ R. B." Care- Time giving foil par- 
t leu lari 303-1 tp

BOARD AND ROOMS.

FOR SAI.K—Two good, pure bred 
white Plymouth Rock cockerels at 
|2.:.o each; one direct from Ftshel 
and other from the Plymouth Rock 
Farm at Whltewrlght. FboneMi or 
call at 130M Travis.

FOR SALE—A oran new |C0 Singer 
Sewing machine for >45. It has never 
been unrrated or used Id any way. and 
la of standard make, carrying with K 
all attachment*. If you 'want this 
bargain, phone 147, or call at the 
Time* office wP.bln the next two or 
three days. 146-tfc

FOR RAIJC— Perrot. talks very plain; 
6 year* old. 1402 Scott avenue or 
phone 736. 301-3tr

BOARD AND ROOMS—Nicest room#! * AU ^ T h tw * Srabcloe# aUnd-
aad best board lo city.

4-

•04 Lamar.
27-tfc

FOR RENT— ROOM*

FOR RENT—Furnished 
modern convenience# 
Indiana.

up desks; t heap. McFall Transfer A 
Storage Co Phone 444. 301-4te

FOR SALE—CITY RRORBRTY.

Apply lino
3nj-3tc

FOR RENT—Nicely 
for gentleman MS 
T24.

FOR
room
Aastlll.

RENT—One 
for light

FOR SALK—Bran new gas cook 
•love; used few daye; leas than half 
price; must be sold quick 1204 

___________  Scott. f  ' 202-31 p
furnished room j v'k w  HOME— Between itluff and
F -iff. Phone 11mad; containing flve rooms;. baa

X0S-3tc i (fas; elec (lie- lights and city water;
7 “ ,! price 11.500; >300 cash, balance like

i'rent. Dlbrell A Greenwood. I l l  Kemp 
and Kell Bldg 291 tf

furnished

303-3tp

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping; all modern 
coavenlenora Apply O.' W. Bean A 
RodTlrocrry Hlore. 299-lfc-

VACANT IjOT*—lb all part* of the 
city. We hare the. lot you am look 
lag far. Bee us before buying. Dlb
rell A Graenwood, 111 Kemp and 

'Ketl Bldg. — :-----  297 tf
rO R  KENT—Furnished front room 
for gentleman; good hoard acmes
street. 1007 7lh. 367-tfc

FOR RENT
Scott

- Furnished room. 710 
239-tfc

CHOICE LOTS—lu Floral Height* 
We hare a number of real bargains 
and will be glad to quote your prices. 
Dlbrell A Greenwood. 211 Kemp and 
Kell Rldg. 291-tt

FOR RENT-Very desirable furnish -J|Way. jru  *o; 
ed room; all modern conveniences, j d j  years' 
909 Seventh atreet 29«-tfc|

FOR RENT Weil furnlaherl i reBt, every convenience,
modern convenience*; also one • * 'ra |K#|| A Perkins 
large fnrnlahed front room; Soulhent | _

(FOR SALE—Corner loL 15th and Hoi 
>32500 cash, balance 
J. R llrldwrit A Com 

Ipany. Phone >41 . 203-tfc
| FOR SALE—Two 6 room bouses to

Phone >94. 
243-tfc

exposure very deelrahle. >1 f  Indiana. | TWO—South front lota; one a corner 
Phone 14S * . 294-tfc on l#th atreet.; >700.00 J. S. Brld
■ • - -------->------------------- welt A Co. Phone *61. 301-tfc
FOR RENT—Nice 
■ett. Phone 752.

room*. lino Bor-1 
301-Stc

FOR RENT-Newly furnished front 
room adjoining pretty parlor and 
bath; reasonable to yottng tndy; on cement walks, 
car line. 2310 Ninth atreet. comer ace J ■» Brldwell 
Taylor In Floral Heights. 301-tfc 6*1

FOR SALE—Nice new five room hottae 
on corner of 13th_ and Grace; two 
blocks of car line; gaa; electric lights; 
hot and cold water; bath; sewerage;

For twice and terms 
Company. Phone 
—» SOMfc

By Amufla'rd P-*a*.
Dallas, May 1.—Two deputy sheriffs 

are dying and two otber deiutUes and 
one policeman are iujured aa result 
of # pitched battle with negroea rein
forced by whites at one o'clock this 
morning in South Dallas at Akard and 
Corinth streets. Those fatally wound
ed are Grady Kennedy and J. Chips*. 
The ofllcere were ambushed from tree* 

" tor a cause unknown. . They were go
ing to nerve warrants for minor offers 
ee. The officers stood their ground 
though every one was hit until other 
police and residents of the neighbor
hood rushed to their uid. Eleven 
whiles and three enegroes are already 
tinder arrest.

Grady Kennedy, one of the Deputy 
Sherlfts, Is shot In the breast.
John Chlesa, Deputy Sheriff. Is shot 

Jin the lung.
lien I .oft on. Deputy'Sheriff, It shot 

in the shoulder. Ills wound Is not re
in. | garded ns serious.

I .  R. Current, sperlsl officer la abut 
10 In the leg Hie wound Is not serion*. 

.lo* Brown was shot In the left arm. 
The wounded men were rushed to 
. Paul'* Sanitarium, where they were 

attended by nre. W: W. Mauiuol. F.Tk 
Hotkey and Cecil Block 

According to (he aiatcmont of Dep

Stockers and feeders unchanged.
Cow* were alow. Heifer* were ac

tive at $4.76 to >440. — "

Cslv**WwereWabout steady with the t̂o 8^u,h I**1'** (or the' pnrpoao of raid 
y  *b0Ut.**•“ */.,?Jth ing a place where B wa* believed the 

offering. remaining unsold. J ^ | Bundnv law v u  nelng violated In 
top waa $6.50 and the bulk of sales |lBHa|n)c „  p ,rk*r and 8anta
from >4 00 to >4./^ -  |Fe etreet* they notk-cd two men who

, . . . . . .  . seemed to lie watching them and one
Receipts war# 1600 head but the de-' whom hai| a Mhot̂ an Afler th#v

mend wee week end no Ml** wtr* ihad Rono a f^w ste|tp these men, Mr. 
made uo to noon. - J| t̂fton said, opened fire on the Deputy

— --------------  'Sheriff*.
Chicago Groin MarhoL | The officers returned the tiro but an

W heat-
May ___
July ......
lfe>pt .

Com—
May .. . .  
July
Sept. .. .

Oat#— 
May .. . .  
July ... .  
Sept

Open 
90%.— % 

UK
. . H7%— %

!%*— %»

Close far aa they were able to ascertain they
91 ** H Jdld not hit either of the assailants, who 
*** were protected. The officers were In
K,*• _ Irhe open, exposed to the fire of their

.assailants, and not more than eight or 
52% tt-n shots bad been exchanged Iwfore 

jthc five (.fflcere named had been hit 
61s1 ' l Arthur Clark* a jiqgro la accused rtf 

|dolng the shooting aqd the police rlmttr 
31V—V he was implicated others. Thlrty-Bv* 
32% | police and detective* are working on
21V I the mac.

The Wav of a Woman With a 
Chock.

•a *k Rbo waa aakod for bor security— 
whether the owned' properly or land. 
In the elty. RIM implied In the mgI wonder” remarked the bank rash 

ler "why ao many women never learn »tlve. whereupon the olTtclal said that 
to mako out nr endorse a chock prop-|F» » * •  oorry,' teWHUy (hd not 4w bus 
„ riy ineaa on such ter nr# The lady waa

The-numerical amount on the W  ^ h T i ^ ’ hU
line, no date at all. the written amount ™ hi? ŵ STd very
where the name of the payee should  ̂" *  . *  ̂ d,h th?! ! L.h f l ] !  
be written and written and printed * r0**' .
amount to dlaagrec at least 50 ^ r u l ^ d  h.T^'ndTThe^cve^
any signature In any place—the h7m^ivh4cn ritvh
of the check Is Jiret as gooo ap any yla .

.nirf and .  rua* tf Gi.. New raf>h9y" b01 ■>•>!»'Y sound
! “ fi.r Of the cry and woe to the
tener ocaircw . ehat |a n.>( prepared to hand but

addchI the prenident of one of the m*\n__* _ _____ _

r raT . 7 ' i ? '  T l7 \ m c “a"d Bodr ! 'h- 'r ° * n 9l*B9 •"-« refUH. to
“ f iunder»und why the bank. I » l . t  that

place—and a 
premature paying 
make a correction!

them would rather have a bank ac 
ccount and have It overdrawn seven 
cents, than to a port a solid silver purse 
full of shining gold coin. 'My bank' 
are words that they linger over lov
ingly and their elation knows no 
bounds when a typewritten letter from 
the cashier request* Mra. X, to call 
at the bank In regard to her account 
which la overdrawn >3.23.

“Only recently a prominent N*w 
York woman, upon receiving one of 
these notices from our hank, rnahed 
in breathlesgty and confided to the 
cashier thgt she did not know any 
mobey waa coming to her. for she 
thought she had drawn It all out. and 
aftked sweetly how she could get It. 
Should she make a check for it or 
wonld the teller give It to her if she 
presented the Blip the bank had sent- 
her? ___ - •>

”Some women have a very satlsfac-

they do It for their own protection. A 
great many women require the teller 
to make out their checks. Not long 
•go a St. I îula bank had an amtulng 

iexperience with a new depositor She 
confessed to the teller that she did 
not know how to make out a check 
and he made It out for her. explaining 
m  be went along. Then be handed It 
to her saying: "Sign. Madam, pin 
lower line.” She took the check and 
delivered the goods- all right, for when 
she relumed It for pkyment the chock 
waa signed "luower lln” In a dainty 
hand. „.

On the Monday after .Christmas the 
bank clerk at another hank,, tired af
ter recent fcatlvltlee returened to work 
and almost a* soon as buslaoaq opened 
a young lady, beaming with evident 
gratification, walked up to the counter 
and presented a chock.

The cashier took U and then polite^

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms; 
all conveniences; close. 794 Ninth 
street. \ , _  302-jlt p

' 4 *

FDR HENT—TVdrootn* and house 
keeping rooms; pleasant location. 907 
’Tmvla. • So2-t fr

—FOR RENT—,

FOR SALE—Or Kirhan«a f have sev
eral nice fonr and flvu room bonsealabo must deposit enough money in
well located. Also some nice vacant 
lots that I will exchange for any kind 
of city property If your price la right. 
Remember | will trade for anything. 
The I’rice Is the tjilng. Phone 523. 
Ma«Jt Thomas, owner. 274 tfc

FOR RENT—Six roonf house; good 
condition; gas; electric lights; wafer: 
cistern, stable. See Claude Macr at 
Denver Freight Office. 293-tfc

FOR RENT—Good 
1I0( 13th Apply 
phone 751.

five room house, 
120*1 Burnell or 

30t-3te

FOR RENT— Four room bouse with 
hath; electric lights; water and gas; 
located on 12th street between Scott 
and lutmsr. For further particulars 
phone 71X. 299-tfc.

FIFINANCIAL.

1 i t
MONEY TO LOAN—On residences, 
improved business property and gm 
farms. Besson able rate* and good 
terms. W. E. Norton, 403 Kemp A 

'K e ll Bldg ISO-tfc

IF YOHi-Want a bargain In city prop
erty aec J. R. Brldwell A Company. 
Thai's their business. Phone OKI

102 tfc

FOB SALE—Lota 11. 12 and ,13. in 
iJlock 4, Floral Heights; all fare aontta 
and are piat across the street from 
"Rnydera” lots which were snapped” 
for >600 each. Tbeee lots are on 10th 
etreet. >1450 wll buy the three; >650 
cash, 1 and 2 years on balance. W. E. 
Golden. 700 7th street ’ »R -tfc

LOOK OVER—The property list of 
DOWSH- A Greenwood when In the 
market to buy. You will flud a home 
or lot to suit you.

MISCELLANffOUS.

PROMPT SKnVfCE—n V n  you order 
Ice cream and sherbert from the Holli
day Creamery. 'Phone X30. 301-6tp

PLENTY—Of money to loan on drat- 
class business or residence property. 
I hr ant only flnst-claae loons and con

LOST—Magaxlne for >3 automatic 
Hflo at car banr or on Lake nar. Re
ward for return of tame to I30S Ohio. 
Harley Heath 303-Stc

them m  the bortWers will par FOirjfD—A heifer calf with miuxle
--  Cane hve asms by phoning Mi.

302 3tp
nmuthly; easier than paying .reqt. .on
r t w .p b b a u . ,  MMXc|

tor> way. to themaelvea tf not to the . hand^  ,t bacV 
bank officials., of adding sufficient ..w „,-y0l| ploage ,ndorM! ,t M, d*mr  
fundi to trrotr Hcronnti to iHfft m? 
overdraft. Only a few day# ago a
lady who had been notified that her 
account waa badly overdrawn, present
ed herself to tbe cashier and asked 
Just what she must do to rectify th>

"Win you pi 
he asked. Tndbroe JlT^ murhierwd the 
y<mng_ lady puzxeld.

"Yes across the baSk. you Jmaw,' 
replied the man too busy to notice her 
bewilderment. ■

The tady carried tbe check lo the
mistake. He courteously told her t*»«1dea> uld ,t rarB downward, and altr

the bank or a check large ehougb to 
cover the amount dne. Her .facC 
brightened and ahe sighed as 1f4 grest 
load bail been token off her mind-, 
sat calmly^down and wrote a. check

bled the end of the pen thoughtfully 
for several minutes. Then Inspiration 
come, and with triumphant hand she
Wrote across the back 

“ For Alice, from mother, Christmas

for the amount due ind she tre*’ It 119Another ^ u|t8r|,y |, the way some 
upon the same account and upon the wonien fnak<> on, thwki ^ adc ,p.
same bank. She does not understand 
to \hl* day why the honk would not 
accept It Just give a woman a check 
book und there Is no telling to what 
lengths she can and will go.n

It was suggested a few days ago, 
during *  (Recursion of the peculiar 
banking methods of some women.thst 
If, perhaps, the banks forced the wom
en to use the bailie window as the men 
they would learn more about business 
transactions. The official amiled an 
embarrassed sort of a smile and said 
heal tat ingly:

■“Well, wc really rim Id not keep our 
lady ruqtomera unless we provided 
separate windows for them.

Being pressed for an explanation 
be explained that the rooms were 
mado necessary by the fact that so 
many women persisted In carrying 
their money hidden awajr and they 
had to have seclusion, far from the 
maddening crowd wbrffi they deposit 
or extracted money from their ows 
pnrtlculer purses

Many amusing tales of woman's 
banking methods are told. An official 
of one of the Rt. Ixtula trust compa- 
niea Mid a lady walked Into his hank 
recently and requested a Iona of >W9./.

to themselves. Whore a man makes 
It out cash a wrtman makes It out 
Mary BVown and then sign# G Mary 
Brown, add turns it over and Indorse* 
It Mary Brown

The following list of building contrac
tors aro fair to iipioa labor and- work 
union mon:

. Brown A Crammer 
Earnest A cAx 

l Taylor Brother#
T. P. Hickman 

... Dun •Bellamy 
L. Hamilton
Blount A Black ~.*i' ;
Will Hammock 
K L. Walsh 
Rtephvns A Sbavwr 
H. Ammon •
Frlta Ernst 
Waller Lane ,
C. C, Willard 
Blakemore-Neey A Carr.
Bard well Ileus.

By order of Loeo*«77 C. A J. of A.

IHE M O S T  beautiful dress or suit 
that money can buy,, is like a 
$5.00 garment, unless it fits—  

. W e  have a beautiful line of 
garments for yoUr approval and w e can 
boast of having the best fitter for our 
alterations in the entire state of Texas. 

-Alterations Free.

KIRSCH'S
803 Indiana Avenue

— =

BUILD A HOME
Put in a Mantel or tdrd— they will add much to the 

appearance and salcablinox of you home— Inspect 

large our line of Mantels, T ile  and Gratea

$30.00 to $60.00

North Texas Furniture Co.
MTho Sforo Dopomlablo”

TEXAS SENATORS IN
TAtIFF DEBATE

(Cootlaued From Page One! V First National Bank
O F  W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S

Capital------------------------------------ ---------$100,000.00

Surplus __________________________ $100,000.00

Total RtMHtrcm*. $600,000
i

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S IT O R Y

W e  can issue exchange direct on princ^sl
Cities in Europe.

W e  are prepared to serve the public In an 
acceptable way. Have you tried us?

___ _ Fight Foreshadowed.
That the first smart fight in th *!

Bona(o will be over uniting the recipro
city pact with th* free Hat bill is al
ready foreshadowed. Through the free 
Jiat bill, which followed th* Cana
dian proposition In the House and Is 
branued all over aa an apology and a 
recompense to the farmer* and ranch 
men for subjecting them to direct 
competition with like producers In 
Canada, a majority nf the Hen ate 
Democrat* hope to win over the insur 
gent Republicans to reciprocity With 
reciprocity and the farmer's free Hat 
bill separate and distinct propositions j 
there are Democrat* and Insurgent 
Repubrtrnn# aa xfell who oppose both 
With the proposed Canadian agree 
ment'-and the free Mot bill combined 
into one measure so that, as Renator 
Bailey hn* pointed out. the blow and 
the partial remedy would stand an: 
equal chance of becoming law or of 
being defeated, some Democrats and 
some Republican*, who are now op-' 
posed to them, probably would vote 
for them

Notice baa been served by pro
gressive* of both parties In the Ren- 

who hold the faience of power, 
that reciprocity with Canada will not 
be approved In thia session unless It 
Is assured Ihe farmer* and (Itockhi. s 
Will he benefited by a free Bat bl\) 
lo the same extent, if possible, that 
they will be burdened by the Cana- t#**t with Halley launched l>y Ktn- of their nbilUv to pall • together ho* 
dlan arrangements. The best, means been -pr>-serried rime tbv KatrtrH-
of procuring this aaauranee. theyj a  wpekly pomocrulh* .publi.a.ioo Halley o f.trove :* }. 
maintain, la by combining the propo here, in its current Issue, carrie* u Uc^reu-ntatlvc John Xante Garner 
sltlons; by gtvtng the two ac hemes one front page "tmoat” for Mr. hatidell, has been made Dcmocrnttc whip-lor 
enacting clause, one head with the Texan’« ph'oter:'*' X promltr vv-dnesday* and Thnrstfny, rnfr—a

The Republican sln'hdpattera. of jently dlsplared The delegation chair keen lash he wield*. In-the taat-Housq 
course, will'be inclined to support the ; manshlp is roferred to aa a vlotory Mr "Oapnor was asaiatant whip, and h-' 
reciprocity agreement; that la. main-.for .Randell over Bailey among the wna urged to seek, the *IJp*hip la 
ly Itecause It Is a Republican admlnls- Texas Congreasnietr. The paper apeaks this House but declined becau*e of
___ ___"  tR A  Mtk» time which the office would c»-
equlvocaily oppose the free lint bill It ‘ Randell and us having considerable j art of him. Owing to the arduous

duties of this post the majorlt) h. - 
declded to divide the work and baa* 
named three whips who ire to »o . i»  
their party on certain days, a» fol
low#; Monday and Tuesday. Mr.

W M . M cG R EG O ?. 

Cashier

R. E. H U F F ,

President

— — ■" ■ 1 1
with Railey lXntrhed by

la unnecessary to state. In taking this political aignlflfance, tjtn .resolution 
st’and. It I* auld, they will likely, on the to the contrary notwltjutandlng. 
excuse hat President Taft called this in aikpatchetr tb the Express at the 
special session of Congress for the j time of thj: Chiu us It «  aa auggexted a 
speeiXc purjioae of approving the Can- j preach had occurred between Bailey
adlan pact, and without the slightest!and antl-Balley Congressmen *tich as Adair; Wedneitday und Thursday, Mr. 

NOTICE—To whom Jilt Bmy ponceriL. dM|n  that the revelslon of the on-! might not be closed for months to Gamer; Friday and Saturday, Mtj
tire or of part of the general tariff 
law should he entered into at this 
time. ,

All in all. tbe Indication* are this 
as a tariff sekslon of fwo years ago, 
the P&yne-Aldrteh session, appear to 
have been an elementary class In elvll 
government.

Randall-Bailey “ Bout”
Political friends of Representative 

Randeir-mf Texas, therefore polltlrai 
opponents of Renator Railey, are mak
ing the moat of the Congressman's 
•lection lo the chairmanship of the 
l/onn Star Congressional delegation. 
This la true regardless of a resolution
hy the Texas Congressmen, at the 
rloae of n stormy rattens. In which It for a Mate—that a delegation stand 
waa explained the honor conferred solidly and with a common purpose, 
upon Mr Randell hears no polltl ! It might be |n an emergency tbe Tex-
cal significance and one# wot Indicate‘ an* atill would put their-should, r* to- 
a preference between Renator Bailey jgeUier and forget for the time being 
and Mr. Randell In the senatorial con-|a factional difference; hut no test

come. And there has been ample evi- .ill'll o? Georgia, 
deitce since the last caucus lo eslab-: *> . «*, ..
Hah the correctness of that suggee • It la expected that the format open* 
tlon. Texa* Congressmen before thla ing or tbe new Union Passenger 8te- 
Randel! Incident, and despite a dla tibn will .take place ubutit the middle 
agreement oven-the so-called Bailer of this month'in the event that there 
question, workm 'splendidly togelhc: is do unexi<ectod delay In the comple- 
on all matters affecting their State tlon of tbe work around the building. 
It yra* a team or sixteen Texatia, con including the construction of the i>lat- 
Ridering harmoniously all leglalatlot form from Seventh to Ninth street. 
In which the welfare of Texas wa* In- This statement was made today by 
voived. But ainee the caucus three or ; General Passenger und Freight Agent 
four rormer good friend* and confl- Fontaine of tbe Wichita Falla . Route, 
dantg in tbiAdelegation apeak tn each who stated that It bad been impo*- 
other "In peaalng.' but that’s all Or-j alkie to agree upon anything like a 
melons do arise when It la urgent— definite date up to thla time. ' It 
for the accomplishing of the most good aeema that there bee been anm* de

lay In connection with tbe work on 
account of the failure of material tfT 
arrive when expected, but It la now- 
thought that there .will he-no further 
trouble along thla line prior to the 
completion 6t ihe contract.

J • • + *■ ~ L
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B A N K --W A N T S  YO U R  B U S IN ES ST H E  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D

I f H W J U X U H W i M i f  I » I The Demagogue

Wichita Hardware CoThe passing of the ilomnjroru* h»s 
m:.rk-<l on Important epoch In th* 
progress of Texas. l.lke the desperado 
end the cowboy tie hn* had a th’rlll- 
tug and eicH In i career and like them 
ho haa been compelled to live  au^y  
t > the trend of rlvITlxatl in.

He waa the product of the time* and 
the harder the tlmea Hie more perfect 
the product. A Prlnrf/ Albert coat, a 
slouch hat and a strong pair of lungs 
and ht waa ready for the hustings to

C. E. McCarty & Son
Keep Your Eye on the Big Cash Store 

and Watch It Grow
W IC H IT A  FA LLS . T E X A S804-806 O H IO -AVEN U E

SAILORS DECLARE “ WELFARE 
PLAN" AMOUNTS VIRTUALLY 

TO 8LAVERY SYSTEM.
H A R D W A R E , PLU M BING , GAS W O R K  A N D  SH E E T  M E T A L  W O R K

The store that has the price as well as the quality

W e  are saving hundreds o f people every week 
25 per cent to 40 per cent on their Dry fcloods,

A
Shoes, Gents Furnishing and Groceries— I f  you 
afe not our customer, call and get our prices.

* PI rapirui. ., no - thrived boat upon 
r*,p1f» and dlaaonalon and hla principal 
occupation waa In ahrowdly arravlnit 
clnaa naalnat claaa Hnd then leading 
• he stronger apalnat lha » « t k «  fane. 
With *t*r defying audacity lit would 
publicly attack the character of a 
prosperous Industry and argue lt» do- 
at ruction with all Iho logic and sin
cerity of a Pilgrim father pleading for 
the burning of a witch. Ho wn* a 
mixture of Ignorance and renin*, and 
would hunt «ut prosneroui corpora- 
t'ona and make their aucceaa aaorlng- 
bnard on which he could bound Into 
th- spotlight bv denouncing capital ar 
tapping the life blood of the people 
nnd then proceed to argue hypotheti
cally the c»uee of the down-trodder 
n*»te« with the esrn*gtheg» of a
♦tarring lawyer idea tin- ht* ftrer case 

He waa a pat-Ire for applause and 
a politician for rerrriu* and he sought 
the. goal of hla, desire with, the Intuition 
of a gifted criminal and he would track

pr*y «ith  the p t i c t  of o tmiign
hewt. But ha ta gone arid may ht* 
shadow never again darken the 
threshold of Taaas.

Phone YO U R IN Q U IR IE S  B Y  M A IL  W IL L  R E C E IV E  P R O M PT  A T T E N T IO N

Wholesale and Retail

Wichita Hardware CootmmmotmmtHmmomommomommiomotmmom

804-806 OHIO A V E N U E  W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S

M EM BERS OF R EFU N D  F A R E  ASSOCIATION ~

Th» main .grievance of iho acumen 
ie it ao-called weifnic plan" adopted 
by the Hlilpplng fvdoiaiion, which thn 
.-ailor* assert amounts virtually)- to a 
*y«*cm o f slavery Hrety waaman 
shipping on n veeH-l ia required to car- 
r.v n "discharge liool:" which contain', 
hla record, a* to diameter, ability and 
the names ol Ve.eaeU on which he lias 
been cm ployed Xo man < itu be cm-

J. F. H O L T
Insurance that Insures

The FavoriteWa wpreaent the .Southland Ufe 
insurance company of Texas.

Room 212 Kemp and Kell Bldg.
Will be duplicated’ in an hour at my place. Don't 
fail to bring the pieces, or the prescription, and 
remember we can Ht you with Glasses and guar
antee a correct fit.,. No more liihdachcs If your

Coffee w 
of Peopl

Good Roads For First Class
A f*rm t b i d  romlp to wor«f* ttT 

•hvn a farm, with t ad water. . It -f, 
Ttard to under* t-nd how a f**w<-r. oth' 
drwl»a nntgrfrtstng. «hould tio i.a,-k- 
ward In building roa la Travel though 
“onie iif our rural districts and vou 
trip find h rw ja  »t!h blooded stock 
and highly cultivated and premise, 
well kept and wTBi public highway, 
thot ho* up an empty wagon vlv 
mmtha In the ,-ear nulld roads and

are the trouble.
J. A. KAVAN AG H
904 Gth Street. -  Phone 112S. F O N V IL

Is our Concord Brand 
poundT.
It is popular for just th

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

/U6 Onto Ava.
procruk) ii. ree reasons:

1st. The flavor is very pleasing.
2nd. Its always the same— no 

variations in packages.
3rd. The price,, considering 

the quality and uniformity is 
reasonable.

It is not a cheap coffee in any 
sense of the word, but it is a very 
economical and satisfactory coffee.

Il those qualities count with you 
then Concord coffee will be a fav
orite with 
pound.

■silrtutej a; about 125.99$ A SCHOOL OF MERIT.It I* Mid mat more than 2d,000 drop 
water sailors engaged in the Atlantic 
coastwise trade of America will quit Wc tench nook Let pin*:. Pen

manship, Ranking, Short-hand 
and Tip-writing nnd the- nat
ural branches. You may enter 
at any tlriic. We conduct a 
night c hit s Address Patrick 
Henry, Hecielkry, Wichita Falls, 
Texas, over kid Ohio. Phong tot.

work, The nlrlke. bo.'.ei vr, la nol ex
There Is too much mon,■eoiod to affect iralfic on *h» 

Ocean or ob the Great Lakes. tie  luxuries of etty life and not euougn 
fur country Improvements.
- Th# cry of “hpek to the s..||- should 

apply to money -a*-*rali s .  i„ min „  
takes the .coin of the realm to Improve 
farms, build public highways and 
make farm Ilf., profitable and attrac
tive.Money

FR E SH  M E A T SWe have the beet Building'and 
Loan Proposition on the nyarket. 
Think It over, money at 5%. 
It'e the white mafl’e hope In 
Teaae. Call and sea us about It 
at once; get your money and 
bjHd a home, business proper
ty or pay off your old notea. Re
member the place and the rate. 
It'e

Such Is Estimated Pay of Walter John
son During Recent Game.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Following Is the cot rod lima inrd of 

the >ltffer.-nt roods, as revised to date call 'at

The Star Market __
Moved from 9t>6 1-2 Indiana Avenue 

to WW Tenth Street. Phone 5911 - 
Free Delivery et ell Hours

How. much dock 
get fo every ball 
Washington writer 
thing out In this fashloly.

Assuming that Waited Johneon'a 
new contract calls for (7.000 a year, 
and that ha la expected to pitch forty 
games In return for hla compensa
tion. it la worth exactly (1 to hlhi Sat
urday every tithe Itb-fcurl-d a ball at 

tossed It to the bn g

Walter Johnson 
he pitches’  A 
no* figurctP the

oneidertek............  »:** a m |I:M p.m
Wichita Kails ..!!:«« a.m 1:10 e nv

• nrthbnunil-- No. J 4
Wichita KalU .. I ;20 p .m .3;3o w in 

"drrlok .......... 4.40 pm ; * : «  a m
>>» •............ —. * r.e p m. e u  a m
111 ngtan  ...................  lt:te dm

........ pm. T *f» am
Elk City ..........  *:*» p m. » V> a m

mmao ............ ............... It »  am
'hrough t-uiUi sleeper hstween 11am- 
n and Fort Worth on Nos 3 and 4. 
INF. W.-4c I) r  Nos Sand 5.

Is the name of an Ideal lunch 
rardtnr put up in a-larse ovnl 
shape can, and aold at a me- 
dluHi price per can. You get 
a large can full of good fish In 
good tomato sauce. If you like 
fish it will pay you to order a 
can; you hre aura to like them. 
, Remember, you get this Magic 
Circle brand of flab at “

PHELPS & GAMBLE
Proprietorsa batsman or 

For each game he pitches he Is eft- 
titled to wages on a scale of $17.1 perV 
working day. And in hla opening ap*t 
pearance he pitched 170 balls to bata- 
»a c  threw out three men at first and 
tossed the ball a couple of times to 
ll£Dr> 10 bold men on the bag. These 
latter bits of effort nxte really throw-' 1 
Ing money away, as they only served j  
to lessen Walter* average earnings J 
per 1 teg of sphere without accomplish- 
log anything.

It 1* probable that ihl* Is Lbe only 1 
9 tqntng g*me Johnson will pilch this ‘ 
season In which ht* rate Of pay wlM 
be $1 for- each awing of Ills mighty , 
arm Not that the club la going to 
boost the figure* again, hut -the num- ; 
ber of boll* pitched by Aohnton was ; 
•onrethlng abnormal. It very rarely

Room 212. Kemp A Kell Bldg. 
Straight Farm - Loans at M%.

E. M . W in frey
Wichita fa lls , Texasfirs  Arms. Bporting Gouda, £1- * 

eyctaa and Bowing Macbla* Sup * 
pllp» t

South
L-svo Arc]

vo OlnoyV... 
Tve NcwcvVlIe

Lc*vs SfewcaatlX,
I .-.I vo Olticy . ,, >
l.cnvr ArPbvv Slty 
Arrive Wichita Fa

tteaerai Kepairtag a Rpoclaliy Condensed fltnicmcht showing Condition of
Phono 261

OF WICHITA FALLBrTEXM, > 
nLilk'Sa of Businrfr March 7th. 1911.

RESOURCES. , .
Loans and Discount* . . . . .
Overdraft* .............. .
Furniture and Fixtures ... 
Depositors Guarani) Fund 

Cash-
On hand In bank...... . ..
Due from banka.............

where in the vicinity of 1(5 pitches.cry of domestic Ilf*. Carrying coal 
and wood is too hard a work lor any 
woman. A happy solution to this 
problem Is to use Gas for Fuel. It la 
rheS|>er and -better than any other 
kind.

Northbound

J. C. HOPKINS
General Contractor 

All Kinds Work Guaranteed 
. Knuff Bald (318A15.04

•C LIABILITIES.
y Tfe.ooo oo 

«,750.00 
1.91195 

234,850.09

Capital Stock .. . .
Surplus . ! ..........
I'qrilvlded Profits, 
bep&lta ..............

L'Wlisvtllc. Ky.. May L-wSclegutc< 
from ninny states wore In atUndanco 
lien- tortav when rreald«ni41enentl 
Wnihim A. Marfclr of New York call- 
1*!. 10 order the twenty second aanutl 
cengrevs or the Naitonal Society of the 
Mona of the Amerlann Revolution ,

Ph ono  N o . 892

TotalI .......... 1 .................................................... (318,615.04
The above la co.Tedt,

T. C. THATCHER, CoshUr.'

DIRECTORS.
J. T. Montgomery, P. 0. Karronhrock, *
T. J. Taylor, T. C. Thatchor, . —.

, Joseph llund; l)r .1. K. Rood,
T. W. Roberts, A Kooahee, ,
Chaa. TV. Bean. O . C  Robertson.

K H. Huter.
■ y #•

i>*combor 21. 1907. $69,419.70 
D rc m b .r  31, 1906, $119,903. 6.1

December 31, 1909, $158,615.51 
December 31. 1910, $211,338.32

EVERYBODY COMES.
fo na when they are interested In 
anything in th- feed business. o f 
course 'there is a reason and you 
do not have hi look far for R, either 

'Prompt, courteous treatment to all 
our tiatron*. lbe poor as well as. the 
rich., get civil treatment nnd Jdst as 
good service* a* we have to offer.

Terminal HotelPlumbing. H ooting  
Gao F!lt\pg

C. O. Hill, undertaker,' office and 
parlors 900 Scott Ave. Phone 226. 
Prompt amublanco service.

* 17U-tfr

Trade your obi goods for new »t ll 
Heseey- Furniture Co. 29*11Phono 400. Half Block frrom Terminal 

*• Rtatipn.
Fifty outside rooms, all newly 
furnished. We cater to th« best 
city and out of town trade.

Rotes—90c and Upward.

Singer Sewing Viehine sold on cosy Whnt'g the use in haring a dusiy, Vnl- sun 
term*. (3.WI down and (3.00 per dirty house when you can have it l'lmu-’ i

Sooth See th* 81 nyor Bhop̂  W. A. thoroughly cleaned anti r-iuorleUd by 
cClellau/ munaffcr, 72( Ohio Are. the vatanm procoMi foi- a very nim.il When

. ’ •, (TCrtfo' outlay. Phono 514 or 54. UuO tfc Wyllla'a
........................................

■4 ,- J '  * , itjS  ̂ , i ,'T/i'
s -  'C ^

ij



tt pays to trade 
whore your pet 
renege le appreci
ated. We rite a 8 
per cent diacount 
no ell cash sale*. 
With every caab 
purchaae la (t r 
ee a ticket Re
turn - “ v

worth or caab sale 
tickets and set 
S."> cents In m«r- 
ebandtse Tree.

Capital, Surplus and 
Profits , $360*000.°°

N o business too large for us to 

handle and none too small to re

ceive our careful attention. W e 

appreciate your business whether 

large or small.-*— -

• * * * * *# *•VHMHHHHHHHUHI «  *W*4HHHHHe-
e # * « # * * * # * * * * # « * * * * a * *
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Brick! Brick!! Brick!!!
Northwestern Brick Co.

North Side of River on Wichita Fall*
&  Northwestern Railroad

We are prepared to fill orders from 100 to 5,000- 
0 0 —Quality high, price low, promptd elivery

Phone O ffice  695 or 357 Plant

Hard Eye Brick for foundations, cisterns 
* h  and chimneys

_; ' ______ . . . \ ~
O. A. KENTNER.

* General Manager

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME
It’a wonderful how much a little paint and wall paper will Im
prove the uppearance or your home. In no other way oan you 
spend to little and get so much. (

OUR LINE OF WALL PAPER, PAINT. VARNISH, GLASS 
* AND PAINTERS SPECIALTIES, t ,

Contain juat what you want Good wall patter la design* and
shade* that please good taste is our specialty. Come to our 
store and let ua show you. > ,

W E ID M A N  B F iOTHERS
R h o n e  3 5 3

*721 SEVENTH STREET. TIMES BUILDING.

RETURN OF THE WOLVES REVIVES JOYS 
OF CHASE nt THE OKLAHOMA HILLS

“ UNCLE JIMMIE” WRIGHT, ONE OF THE OLD TIME HOSTS, SENDS 
WORD TO ! TOWN THAT HE NEEDS HUNTERS,

__ AND THEY GO FOR TWO WEEKS,

Tuttle, Oklahoma. May I-—In the 
broken and timbered regions of Okla
homa coyotes and. wolves increase rap
idly in numbers unless packs of

and jet snatched my chickens right 
and left. I aure hope you'll gut ’em.” I 

"Uncle Jimmie” was master of the' 
himt and McDaniel his,brut lieutenant.t A FIRST-CLASS FEED STORE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
--------------------------------- 1— :-------------- : ;----------------

A T T O R N E Y S

hound* are kept to harry them. With-1 McDaniel wu» hard as nail* and so, , _ . .
in leaa than twenty mile* of this place,tough that no amount of rldlug would t>,it *» ' are md running from romi-Hl-

limn hurt him. "Uncle Jimmie” suul that tloti- W hy should we? fyoui had e
. * . . *. Irtli (trl tro u-nn m n/tf it/wul ■ .athere many more wolves

there were twenty years ago, par.'ie- the eatnp routine would be to hunt'Ik 
ularly in the black-jack country north, daylight’, that as much of tlpi-hunt as 
east and west of Edmond. . _  ; possible might be seen. The hunt

The multiplication of these nmur-j would start at day break ana continue 
antlers thi re is due to the fact that the,until 11 o'clock, or even longer, actor- J fair, honest treatment To our custom

'ding to the number of wolves driven, m-s 
from cover and the length of the chtjSe 
Then there would be a resting time tiny trade.

old hunters wbo used to maintain 
packs of hounds and use them have 
moved away and the uogs have dis
appeared. leaving the wolves free to 
roam the country at will, snatching 
pigs from barnyards at uigbt and raid
ing henroosts at every opportunity. 
The result lis Jhat^ wolf-chajlqg Is a 

I sport now in its palmiest,days In Oklte 
I homo.
| Tuttle Is distinguished most by the 
that It is a gateway to a good hunting 
, (muiry and that 10 miles distant is the 
ranch home of "I'ncle Jimmie" bright 
a cattleman, lenowned ail along the 
south Canadian for His hospitality. 
"Undo Jimmie" is hardy 50 years old, 
yet he bus been "Uncle Jimmie" to 
his friends for a term of 25 years. It 
is' a term of endearment. He Is s' 
friend o f hunters and a hunter him
self. . -

In-hi* old fashioned two-story south
ern home he has placed modem im 
provements for the comfort of his fam 
11 v unit his guests, and each day at 
dinner from five to a dozen of the lat 
ter sit at his table. Hls front door Is 
never locked and he keeps open house 
all the year round. In winter hls great 
fire place is filled with biasing logs 
some of them so large that two men 
are required to carry them indoors. 
Its hls* cellar is the smoked meat of

trailed »iUt us wo would not need to 
aiuwrr this question.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
our qualities are better and h «  give

___ .  __  custom
If, any of ,our competitors can 

(IISAT tint| they nr* entitled to your

til about 3 o'clock, after, which there 
would be more hunting until dusk.

In tha_ interval, fish should be 
caught, and there should be bore' 
raring, i.-iiins of ofurius and the.im
posing of liquid penalties upon at! 
those who wandered away trout I be 
truth ln-thalr tales.

The country was fairly alive with 
wolves, even the big "loafers’’ adding 
to the xlAirl. "The Hover" to the de
light of McDaniel was the first to cov- 
er Itself with glory. Alone she ran 
down and cloaed with a big male wolf.- 
McDaniel was close at her heels when 
the wolf stood ha*- He swore that 
"The Mover” made the kill herself. 
There was little doubt about It how-ev.- 
er as McDaniel admitted that he took 
part in the fight and a heavy pair of 
wire cutters had blood on them when 
be rode, into,camp with the wolf tied 
behind hi*'saddle. Hut even with the 
help of her master. "The Mover"'had 
shown hef mettle.
“Old Red's” Battla.

Late one afternoon three of the hun
ters stationed themselves on a bill 
to watch “Old Red" on a hot trait. 
He.was leading the peck by a lung tin 
tance. Kinaly in a heavy growth of 

In

MARICLE COAL CO.
Wall 8tre«t 'Phone 437

A U T

WHEN YOUR AUTO OOE8 WRONG

from forty to fifty fat hogs—deliciousJ'maiah grass In the gu-arby valley, 
country cured ham. sweet flavored.; "Old Rev." stopped and began baying, 
nutly Jowls to "be cooked with tiumlPLThe hunters gollop-d to him. From 
greens in uarly spring, and bacon Jio-'the tall gross come a sound as If a row 
toil for It* mnny strips of lean und fat.
Ready for a Big Hunt 

Word came from Al McDaniel to 
hunters In other towns that there was 
going to be big times In the wolf-himt- 
Ing business McDaniel is a foreman 
on "Uncle Jimmie's ranch and a man 
born to the wsyg of the wilderness.

of steei trails ware being operated 
with an electric battery. Knap, snap, 
snap, the wolf, was seen making bis 
last stand. In a moment “Old ned" 
was' Joined by his companions. He 
dosed instantly with the wolf seizing 
It by the throaL. The. ’Volf went down 
under the infuriated pack. There was

He was getting ready to throw in hls *  mumble o f battle :-nd presently Un
pack of hounds with an even dor--A, wolf. straightened out anti was *UII 
good ones belonging to t'hsrley Vlh-lHe had made a good figbt against 
cent, down in the Blunt hard country {fair odas. The dogs XOTl'Tti good run 
and see what would happen to heTFolf! dltlon and a race rarely lasted lorge- 
buslnesa. -  than three or feur bourn ft took

When the Jerk-water train *top|ie4-!'n* “ r',r •*ren hour*. however to get 
at Tuttle the first sound was a w e tione °* **lt" **** loafars 
com* from McDaniel to the Incoming The rare that caused most of the ex 
hunters. Horses bud been brought cltemeut took pTice on the sixth day 
from the ranch and soon everybody The start was made shortly before 
was astride and galloping toward jt> a m with all the dogs on the trail 
"Uncle Jimmie" Wright * * The way It »■** s.n-n apparent that wolves were

is Juat tha time you need out* expert 
tepalr service. So why not let us 
relieve you or the dirty work and the 
worry? Probably Just a little over 
hauling would put your machine In
alittiui ____’W ffi fB s jX W i i ---— ■ ———-— ------------——  

For Months to Com*.
Hotter stop in und let us figure with 
‘ ou the next time you are driving by.
We also make a specially of*livery ser
vices and garage facilities.

Overland Garage •oNToo", "y
707 8COTT a v e n u e . ‘  An° n

led through the beautiful undulating 
ruuutry. the blue spilling sunshine. 
All th* way there was talk of the com
ing hunt. Supplies were to be osr- 
i led by wagon to the rendeavoua. for 
down on the Washita river, where 
camp would be made' for two weeks 

"Uncle Jimmie's" cook given a 
chance three times a day—or oftener 
—to, show-what be could do as a ou 
finery artist. — -

"Uncle Jimmie" was on the wide

everywhere crossing and recroaalnr 
the trails The hunters were on a bill 
on ihr "second bottom" and below lay 
the valley. Charier Perry, a full 
blood cbocJtia.w one of the best hunt
ers oa the Washita country, was rid
ing bare-back, as Is hls custom. 
^,'Look at that," said Perry, pointing 
toward the valley where th#Te w«a 
wild clamor of bounds In full cry. 
Theke are thre races on at the same 
time." » * - —

verandah waving hls white sombrero Merry-Go-Round Hunting, 
when the cavalcade pulled <tp at hit Sure Enough the pack had been dl ! 
doorway. This was a gTest night Im--I tided by croes trailing. In one bunch, 
side the open flreplaee. telling bunting!were four hounds, in another five ! 
stories and stories about cattle rust- and in another seven, each running its) 
legs, who met their just doom, and own course. At intervals a wolf would , 
ahhut outlaws who rosined ihe country appear in an open -dace moving south, 
and harrassed the lawdbldlng folk: then another going cast . crossing sud I 

the settlements were few

The Story of Your Eye
«

T r o u b l e s
_  When tidd 'to an Kxpeit of F t . 

perion.-e, qiiKlUb s',nn* itnd ,/*-
cognized stsndlor. are at ones 
fully iiruJ-UMood, im led ujk u, add
VOU I OUOfit :u t .ir.ttl.--l- ___
In All cases ol fjvu Tnyubte* the 
Eyes should be thortnu.hl)- Ex
amined and tested to, decide if 
your case is cue which calls for 
Jbe u*o of glssics or not.
I have Manx years' Kxp, rlcnc* 
in this -Alo*t Important WorTr. 
I do nothing else; TTv business 
is no. Mtxture | Am F !1> 'n.si-
Ifb-iL I Guarani** you ilatl-fdr- 
liou at us honest cost.

D R .  V A L U N G Z R
Cornci Mh’ arm Indiana avenue 

Wichita Fall*. Texas.

dOBERT E. HUFF

Attemey-at-Lsw

Prompt attention to all civil business 
ifflos: Rohr of First National Bunk

4. M. FOSTER
Aitomcy-at-Lsw

District Attorney tilth Judicial District 
Civil Practice.

City National Bank Build Inn 
_____ FUone 8 it.,

it
>UFF, BAH WISE A BULLINOTON 

Attorn cy tat-Law

lo'tus I, 2. 1 and 4, over IVstoffP# - 
Wichita Falls, Y u m

First National Hank Building. 
Best Equipped Office In Northwas 

Texas

OR. R. C. SMITH
Physician and Surgeon.

Suite 3(14-40$ Kemp A  Kell Bldg.
OUlec Hours—ip ;o 12 a. ui. and 1 to 

3 p. in. „
OtBce Pbouu Si----------Rssldenee 5S0

DR. M. M. WALKER,
Physician and Surgaen.

Suite 304-305 Kemp t  Kell Building, 
i Phone*— Itcsl'lence 67b; office 98 
t>ffice Hours: 10 to 11 a. m ; 4 to 4 

p. m.
Wichita Falls, Tsxa*.

x. A. HUGHES ---------

Attornsyet-Law

loom* over \v. R. Mrtlurkae a Dry 
— - (RjqJa AVer. . . -

Wichita Fulls, lean*.

Y. F. WEEK*

After ney-et-Lew

D E N T I S T S

Dft BOOEP

Demist

Office In Komp A Lasker Uulliltug 
Hours: krom b a. m. to XZ ui sud fro* 

1 p. m 10 8 p ui.

DR. W 'H. FELDER 

OR. CHAE R. HARTSOOK.

Suite 107 (3rd floor) Kemp A Kell

Office m Roberte-BUmprU tpvtidin,: 
W lctiu  Falla. Taxaa

M BLANKENSHIP
,4  vLawyer

MrCiurkBD Building Phoe* 47* 
WlchlU Falla, Texas.

Building.

j Office Phone >84. Residence phone 440.

i dRB. m a c k e c h n e y , a m a s o n  a
MEREDITH

I Bull** 204 and Ida Kemp and 
Kell building.

Phone i l l
nuioughly equipped PnthologtoaL 

, Uacterkiloglcai and CUsmtcai 
lAbara tones.

OR. J. C A. GUEST-.
PhyttCiyn* and Surgeon*

iEO. A. SMOOT

Atfcrnvy-et-Law \ 1

, i « o  1 City NaUnnaJ Dank Bulldlnp ....................J??
Wichita k'ulla, Texas '®*- Blf ht Phone .*14

Otfioe over Morns Drug tltore

J T. Montgomery

A  BRITAIN 

A tto mey*-at- Law \
Rooms 1, 2. 3 Over Post office 

Wi.Mta Fulls, Tax.k*

A. a  Britain , DR. J. M. BELL
Offlca: Room It  MooreUatemaa Bulk 

Ing. corner Indiana Arena* sad
Eighth Street ___

Residence 1414 Kleevnrb HtreeC 
| Phone*- Office 847. Revbtenee M l 

Wichita Fallal Tutus-

rt. (OAN) BOONt
• . » - 

Atforney-at i.a.M

mi* 2 ano 4. f. Pit) Natxius.
m n n m

WELL jOp n 1>

Knon* »1« kvep  A Keil TMtldin*

arts, p u t n a m  a  p a r k e r
Dsntltts.

Kemp *  Kell Building 
Of fleer Room* J12-31X 

Phone 404.

OR. NELB<5>4. 
D e n t i s t

OR M R.
I

_ . .. _ « r r _
QAff^ISGN

Mi N. DONNER

A cvney.*»-v.*w ♦
tl.Mttry ;»ij(.|tc»

OlLce—-8 l:e I It rt it buildlhg. 
Phene M4

WlcMta Fall* I'rtu

0s> tist __ "T
jOffivex In FI -*t Natluual llnnj: Rotl iitig 

Hour*: * a. m. to 13 m. and
: Tfhtu | :f» t>. -n TC 3 p m L

Pb.iue *9.

?uTI - 2

and
wld^ snarl T' ;

an 1st Tr(e* Hi* Horn.
Iri the enthusiasm of the night's 

discourse McDaniel took down his 
hunting horn and blew it till The raft
ers rang with Its melodious notes 
and Ihe kennel became an uproar of 
bating hounds, shove which could b“ 
"heard the bnae notes_of "Old Red.” 
the lead dog and the finer note of 
"The Mover'' an incomparable black 
and white sister. Old Red was a T*T 
as redbonc. No man dare Impugn the 
worth jof ihe redbonr In thi« rountry 
One gim lay awake, tong after silence 
b*u fallen over the household and thp 
Hursts'hod gone to their beds to rc- 
frtsb.Ipeuifcclvch for the early morp- 
fbg aUBrt Tbr full moon fiik-d the 
night with splendor and from the

:-crossing the tVnsitn. The slower ] 
dogs were now arriving and running I 
-here and there, trying to get settled on 
«  straight run. only to- hy confused 
by tha merry-go-round lu \be- vniley. 
It was decided that “ Uncle Jimmie" 
should follow one wolf, Moulton the 
second and McDaniel the third Each 
thereupon put Spurs to his horse nnd 
dashed awsy. For an honr-wnd a half 
theT* eras no lagging In the racia. The 

; WQlvgg were so close at hand, trying 
'o outwit the dog* by dodging In nnd 
out-of the green-briar thickets aud 
crriseing and rocmsslng tli. Wai-hiUr 
that Perry, the Clux tav „  said that l.c 
had nerer liefore beard such an up
roar atawnif chase. Kncouraged-by  
the hunter*, each dog finnuily brought 
ita wolf to B»y and made a kill. *Dur-

_ H a v e  You f r ie d  
S te n c ilin g  w i t h

E - Z - D Y &

V T CAHLTCN
Lawyer

General l*ractltloner 
Office liootn —17 Old t'lty Na 
tlooal Bank Uulhltng., Ph .-ne 

7U‘
Falla. T-xs*

OR. W. P SOLOING.
Dentist. I

‘«-K< . nn.l K - P HulMIng
PIIONP- -Ofll e 2<*4

Plio.vr; -uc».

-W ‘c!kt* 

if. Mathis \

;CH-AS S h a l e  m o

i W a di c l.'rr.J’ ed Ui Kya.
John c. Kay 

- MATHIS A KAY,
Atternv ys-at-Lsw.

Wichita Falls, Texas.
First National Dvnk 

Building
Annex

ward TKe~Buoth Canadian. ___  ____ ______
There a a* a chaerT broadside ofJhls sTioic hunting" career' 

morning-salutations as the-guest* XP* Tg Wolves in 14 Day*, 
ueiired t>efore the iiie flrcnlsce and . . j .l*esred. liefore the big fireplace and 
were welcomed by “ Uncle Jimmie" 
to the morning's toddy. The break
fast was an onslaught of hungry Huns 
nnd frngmirt hams, the hot biscuit the

_  In* th# day-for more were killed Utah 
window Wilde this map's be ryuld b-- ing, n total of seven since sunrise. In 
seen the timber ridges darkening I#  camp that n!|

The latest and moat up-to-date %nd 
only cold water .die on-the marks! Jfflce:
Far auperior -to'the old lashloued 
v\ ill dye a garment In -eold water in

few minutes' tlm*\ when a half t >h  y  8 I C I  AN 8 A N O  SURGEONS 
Jay.’* boiling with ar other dye wouli 
oe.rtquired. Always teu^y for use 
without mixing with olL^turneatfnc, 
vinegar or salt. Put np in' collap.dhle 

ad tubon and any of thr -lye not r> 
qUtrcfl may be saved-for Intnrc ujh* 
l>no Milw dyes all fabrics. Has thirty-! 
two different u-eh and you get them ‘ 
all for fiflcej) cents. IVe-* no* contain 
any odors uf poiisonoux lead and 
whether used for dying, stenciling or

ilUWl'O
Ear. *•>** and I br-̂ s 

iUffic* ) u s to s? a in.. l.Jt to 
tsr ai

R*-mi 18. over E H Moths e Cu a
Dr ug Sl'K*. 71b indlapa Aveane

L R. YANTIS. M. O.
City National Hank Building

-Vurges. CUl Irto, Obstetric* «nd Usk- 
• rsi H IsQc*

tour*; 9-11. 3 5 - l cb-phoae (10.
- ■ Wichita Fall*, Tsxua

o r . EZRA PUCKETT.

. r-setI r Llmltr-I to the 

Ex > Cal', Nc t and Threat.

S ’tl*« 301, Ken-p & Kell B-illdlas-

REAL ESTATE ANO ABSTRACTS

___ night “Uncle Jfntmte" said
thatft waa the moat glorious event in

any of Its numerous uses ie absolutely Dr. L. Coons 
fast to wasripg and. la the only five

Dr R A.

In the foilrtven day* tfce 
klilutl sixteen wolves. On the lest day 
of the hunt one of the best dogs "Jer
ry" loiiowed h wolf of the hunting *t# havlng.Aun C3 
range and could not be found when

that ran be "used for such delicate 
rabrtes ag chiffons nnd laces. This dye
can be had In twertTy different colors 
In connection with above we also, 

huntenj-carry btctw l̂s of various exclusive j 
pattern* and hruahes which can Im 
hud very reasonable. Win spprecl- 

af) and look at line.
milk gravy, the honey the fresh eggs w u  broke d,  ^  M
and stoarmlng coffee disaappeared IUe dMlel went u«ck the camp and 
grsss before a prairie Are. The- found'..j .. „  ,he „ L « - o f
gleam of daylight brm.gh the horse* c, mpHre The (^ hfQ| A o g  ^

Knd the loaded wagons to the door • confidence that hls master would not 
There was a Jangle of harness and the, detert klni ln q,,, yrHdemess Me 
sq ii cm king o legmer the baying of Danle, Mid ,ha, ho ,

hungry hunting hound, and in .  mo_(Mrt ^  of „ „  d t b  h„ could 
ment the hunting party bad ----

J . H , M ARTIN

Re*. 11; Off.JIT. ’ Rea. SSL
ORE COOMB A BENNETT.
Physicist a and Surgeons, _

Jfflce 718 Ohio Avenue.
With It* Falls'. Texas.

jR R. L  MILLER 1

raettea Limited to Offlca and Conaul- 
tatlon Work

Offlo# In Kemp A Kali Building, 
-lour*- lOyto U .  m.ano 3 to 6 p m

W. F. Turner 
M L r.rmon

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A 
COMPANY

Complato Abstract of All L 
Wtttna County 

703 Bwranth Street -*• Fh 
WlchlU Falla. Texas.

ED B OOR8LINE
Real Estate and Aucttonsar '

Property Bought. Sold and fcxchanged 
Office Room with Marlow A Stone, 

Cornsr Seventh Street and Indiana 
Avenn*

Office Phone 48, Residence Phone 10

to* Ohle,Av*. » , Phon# 1C J* A. U LANE
ord-hpeaking cmw.) at the rings, le. Phyalclan and Suntoon

. .. ... moved Bbt ridon one of hia children
away toward the wilder*#*#.. For 8. j tv j,^  the hunteril bark to tbp 
tidies the hunters rode lelshrely and rauP|, 
late that afternoon pitched eatnp ” 1
aide the Wgohata. rolling Its water! 
swiftly towards Red River.',
Widow Wishes them sue****.

The camp was at the edge of a wide 
valley, filled with a dense growth of 
green briar* and shrubbery, with here 
sad there an open glade where deer 
had been wont -to grase in early days.

feast.
"Uncla Jimmie” gave them a

To th# Members of < *̂mp W. R. Scurry 
Sons of Confederate Veterans.

Uou are cftlled to meet at my office 
at 8:30 p.m Tnesdpy. May 3. 1911.

There I* Important matters to dis
cuss. .

H W B B H  The annual dues a re '*1.00. please
Round the valley rose range* of lr-jeomo prepared to psv that amount, 
regular hills, their fidac* bare of tlm There Sr# ddlesate* to elect to go to 
ber. but their ravine* verltahh Jom-iuitle ifcck on Mav 14. 17 and IT 
gles Just before reaching the Wash!-! We « ill attempt td devise means to 
U the bunterr ppssed the olg home of got the soldier* to the reunion. 
“Widow" Smith/ The old woman was' You ant resparUully hut urgently re- 
sfnndiag In the door and gave the bun quested to beWdtnnL . 
tera a frtaodlv greeting "I guess. Frttsrnallv yourt,
men. that yeu will sure catch a lot of I a . A. HCOHKS. Com.
them varmint*. Them wolves are Just |Hay 1, 1911.
pesteFn the Ilf* out of men - Come' j. ■■ - ....  .
right up h«ru to tho Uousa last uightl Adtqflire it la tbe-Timas,

H .  C .  M o Q L A S m O M  

N o t a r y  R u b H c
Houses to rent In any part of elty. 
Farms for sale. For anything In the 
real estate line, see m*. Room 817, 
Kemp *  Kell Building.

uftlo* over 3 . E . 1 C . I .  Nntt's Dry 
Goods 8tore Rornga 4 and 8, 

>ff1oa Phone 447. Reatdano* Phon* 48V

M. 0 WALKER

Nstary PubHs

B. M. WIQGB.
Veterinary 8urg«on.

Wichita Falla, Taxaa.
Residence 808 Lamar Ave.
Hospital Ohio Ave and Sixth St.. 

Excellent facilities for treatment and 
cars of tnlmala. Separate warn for 
dogs

IT  one*' RertBetvnre ISO: Office 771'.
r.ii’is to 'any point within St*t

prompt )r an/wcreil.
Uiall or luK-pUutiv li.uu.

'■ l

8. H. Burnalda 
Wade H. Walk**
Everett Jones 

ORB. BURNSIDE. WALKER A JONESf* 
, Surgery and General Practice*, 
i Phones:
Jr. Burnside's Residence.. . . . . .No it
Dr. Walker's Desidenc*. . . . . . . .No. 387
Dr. Jones' residence.............  No. 844
Jffloe Phone....'.................... No. 18

Office Hours: 7 a. m. tq 7 r. m.
Jfflce on Seventh Street, next Door 

to Wichita Falla Sanitarium
. , i -.1 ------— ■ a -  •
OR. J. L. OASTON f

- Physician and Surgeon

A R C H I T E C T S

JONES A ORLOPP

Arch It sets hnd Bwpertnte-vdents
—

Rooms 515-51 f 
Kemp and* Keil Building.

___ Diseases of Women a Specialty
i’ ili.tUVn byjTYYYIce Roomr, t l  A I I  dvo.- Fb3tr>rTU«

rhoaM. Ciflte* M l, hoatomtoe 848.

A. E. MYLES
stcrttMtsi

- Font 7 iv4tcfpee ratidtag
Phone*..........unit* 448, tlssidaeueUl
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not only m y m  hauling bulky crop* 
long distances but will maintain a 
largo degree the aoH»frrtlMty. The Home of 

Hart-Schaffner & M a r  
Clothes

THE SIGN OF GOOD SERVICE
Miu llettle Williamson, or Vernon, 

la the gueat of her mother. Mra. P. K. 
McFall. ~~

Horace Anderson, proprietor or the 
Went Texan Printing Company, of 
Stamford, attended the ball game at 
Lake Wichita yeaterday.

Dr. J. C. A. Ouaat rrtvnsd today 
from Fort Worth, where he baa been 
for the paat two \ weeka recovering 
from an operation for appendicltla. * 

j. M Millkan. of Weatherford, hex 
accepted a poaltlon frith the Freear- 
Brln Furniture Company. He will 
move hie family here.

H. IW. Warren, president l»f the 
Farmera' State Bank at Knox City, la 
the gueat of hia daughter. tolas Pau
line, Who la a atudent at St. Mary'a 
Academy.

Wants Multiply 
Our Goods Satisfy

W hat you want—where you want it.

Quality-Drugs
\ The best Fountain Service in this City. 

Drinks served that satisfy. 
—Latest Novelties.

i , -.j; i.» -,/t. ,« \ *• _'•••
Fresh Butter M ilk every day—try it.

A. S.
QUALITY DRUQQIST.

Ninth a^d Indiana*

Or. Brown. Oamrat. Room SOS, Kemp 
K*'i Sui'dlng. Shore S7S.

J. W. DuVAL. I .  B. Ph. O.

EVE. EAR, NOSE A THROAT

First National Bank Building

LADY ATTENDANT

Beat Equipped Office In North 
Texas.

725-727 IN D IA N A  A V E N U EYON SISTER!
—AT—

THE RUBY TONIGHT

Notice.
From the fact that oar property haa 

been Injured, art will be compelled to 
orbld any and all persons from Ashing 
in our lake at the waterworks plant, 
ind thoaa who da oot heed thla notie* 
• ill be proeecuted under the law for

Notice to Odd Fellow* and Sitters 
Reneuane.

There will be a social loach given 
by Panhandle Lodge No. l i t  Monday 
evening *t I  o'clock at the lodge hall, 
to which all members of the orders

TH* WICHITA FALLS WATER A \J.
I.IUHT CO. Jlfcttc M t t o  \

Two shipment* a week of 

new, up to daleBeet Dry Farming Crepe. 
Answering the aueaUon: What are 

the beat dry fanning crops In Texas? 
C. M. Evans, Superintendent of the 

/ Agricultural Extaaaiea Department of 
the A. A M. College of Tease aaya: 

Milo Malic, kaffir corn, sorghum, 
peanuts, and millet caa be grown la 
any section of Texas where care has 
been taken to conserve the moisture 
whteh falle, by proper cultivation Milo 
malae is favored more thaa kaffir corn 
far the reason that It will mature In 
k slightly shorter period of Ume. Kaf 
Ar however has the advantage that

Coma V q  “eat something*

*e to  see ut, we can 

please you 

Price*. Reasonable .

~ Stockholder* Meeting.
Notice la hereby given of the annual 

.meeting of the stockholders of the 
| Times Publishing Co., to be held at 
I be office or the company on Tuesday. 
May Sad, st S p m. for the purpose 
of electing a Board of D irect*! and 
the transaction of Such other business 
ss may properly cofne before them, 

i 0. D. ANDER80N, Secy.'

POSTAL RECEIPTSIty. The plan of the beet farmers In 
Weet Texas la usually to plant kaffir 
if It to to be fad In the bundle sad to 
blent mile If the cron la to bo beaded 
and fed as grain alone.

Spanish peanuts are fast becoming 
vary popular sa they ar* a legume and 
till the seme place In dry farming that 
red olorer does to the north and cow- 
peas In the smith. For a long time II 
was thought the* ware not adapted 
to dzy terming but recent experiments 
la the panhandle of Texas and Okie 
home clearly demonstrates Ita value 
To net the beet results the outs should 
ha soaked for St hour* and then plant 
ad la moist dirt a little before oottor 
blasting Ume- About one bushel per 
art* la uaaallv planted sad they ar* 
planted whale. This will make rows 
about three sad one-half feet spar1 
with the olento about from fifteen tr 
eighteen Inches sport. It there Ip suf 
Ablest moisture present to brln^ the 
plants np they wilt stand a long peAod 
• f drought without apparent damage 
Then when the rain does come the* 
will Immediately set s large crop of 
sets. The ha* Is usoslly harvested by 
mowing tbs vine* and when proptrh 
eared this bay Is rUseed along with 
second mad* alfalfa hay and otter 
Wields two tons per acre. ' The moor 
nUMsciory plan for -harvesting the 
Beta then la to tarn la the boigs and 
allow them to harvest. A yield of 
from sou to IBM pounds of pork par

REAL ESTATE

The postoffice receipts for the 
month of April this year shows a 
gain of about 7 per cent over that 
of April mo. whlbh is quite s credit
able showing considering conditions 
ns compared with those of last year. 
Especially la thla true with the aale 
of poet age stamps, which Is usually 
takea as a basis, the gain In this re
spect being 8X1L31 The following 
to a oomparatlre statement of the 
business for the two comparative 
months:
- Stamp sale April 1911, 93136 *9.

Stamp sales April 1910. 93900.61. *
Money Orders iesued April, 1911, 

9M9KM-
Money order salee April 1910, 911,- 

746.99.
Money order sales April 1911, 97,- 

990.34.
'  Money order paid April 1910. 96.- 
996.79.

Ph'oho 642
714 IN D IA N A  AVENUE

GIFT OF NATURE 
•sing Msrvtlous Curative

Rheumatism. Constipation. Stom
ach Troubles, Liver add Kldnay 

Disorders, Loss of Appetite. 
IT ELIMINATES URIC ACID.

a n a l y s is .
Analysis expressed to Grains par

IT, 8. Gallon of 991 CL la.
Calcium ................... . . .  93.608
Catclom Sulphate . . . . . . .  I l l 70
Calcium Chloride ......... Trace
Magnesium Sulphate . . . .  94.840 
Magnesium Chloride . . . .  Trane 
Magnesium Carbonate : .  Trace
Sod!am Sulphate ..........  3,700
Sodium Chloride............ 906.770
Sodium Carbonate ...... 10.119
Sallee ...........................  1.369
Organic Volatile Matter. 9JS6

Total Solids found . . . .  136.646

TR Only EttHsIn Motion 
M r a  TRntra in Wtchlti

acre has bean reported. If hogs srv 
net avsilsbte the nets may be hansel
ed by pulling the vines end leaving 
the oats on them.

It to usually conceded by termers 
that tors* yields of these crops caa be 
secured hut the objection Is asuslly 
brought up that there Is no satisfac
tory market for them.

The only explanation for this con

has more to do with her beauty than anything else.has more te do with her beaut) than anything else. A nice head of hair, 
properl * token care of, will give to the moot ordinary I sat tires' an lade- 
aerlbable charm which cannot be obtained by say other means. On the 
other band, no Woman without prett hair well eared for. will over be con
sidered beautiful or attractive, or even pretty. - —

We ’ have shsmjuxm—preparation* that will strengthen, invigorate— 
mre dandruff—In fact, everything to nake your hair the betuty nature la- 
landed. ' _______

j[ “Cowb^r Rustic*."

) [ "Tintype Romance."

i i “Justinian tad Theodore."

P. 8 T1LSON.
Analytical and Consulting Chsm- 

IsL Houston, Tessa 
Free Drink at the Well 
Price delivered 10c per gallon. 
Put up bydltlan lie* in stork rsrmlag which Is 

the only ultimo tr solution of agrtcul 
torsi condition* lor the short range 
ri-innn» the west This plan how 
ever will west with favor because It

Marchman’s Drug Store
- THE r e x a l l  s t o r e  * *

Stream. A. C . S P A N N  A!
F »e s «9 6 9

Wichita Falls, Taxaa
Fra* DeMvsry.

*  BIDDY'S 
^ C A C K LIN G
idT  s o u n d s  l i k e

V-V K M Y J IN G IM

• •• ■ *• _ ■ • \  l ,» Jj?--.- . cy*

i., Ik

CASIMERE
Floral cream Is a sctontl*c 

chemfeal product, science has 
nsver produced'* finer, more per
fect toilet requisite than CA8I- 
MERE cream. If yqur complex- 
tod to worth fifty cents try a 
hex It Is made only for ladtoa 
who cars.

If you think cream to eresra 
and thnt anything Wlll  ̂do you 
can go to a paint store and buy 
white wash at a few cents per 
gallon and It will white* your 
face Just like It doe*-a barn.

Try CASIMERE girls sad year 
date book will hav* to be kept 
on the double entry system and 
the Dower* and chocolates will 

''come la a dray.

Pilaci Drug Store
"Thar Fussy Fill Plai*."
A • •- • • - ■ .-

Cer. 9th and WnH.

You are going to buy a Suit this spring, i f  you're as 
wise as we think you are, it wilt be a

^Hart-Schaffner  f if  M a rx  Suit
You can't buy Otty better clothes—correct styles, all 

wool quality, fine tailoring, late ideas m models, 
new weave, new colors, new patterns i> 

and satisfaction guaranteed

Sprig,Suit.____  $22.50 to $40.00
0,hSSui" $10.00 to $20.00

THEjOME
quautY ieooos

Phonw 
63 and 

416

JUST ARRIVED
Plmlento Cheese In Jars. Mac Lore ns 
Roquefort In Jars, Llmburgsr, Brick,
Imported Swiss and Cream. Cheese, 
also Ox Tongue In glass.

Am O. Glass A  Co.
GROCERS, BUTCHERS, BAKER* AND PRODUCE

CORNER BTH AND INDIANA

BGC* MEAN MONET 
Dm as* tw*w mfttfirm V> Iks Mm 

w u u lp r i l t
CONCEITS LAYING TONIC

iteSmOnaesVBMfeaaFMltfT. gw 
• For Sale at the

Wichita Grain Co.

RUBY
THEATRE

*. T. SMITH, Manager.

A
This Wsek

VON SISTER*
In Singing, Dancing and 

Fencing.

Mias Ob*Hand*r to a new Illus
trated Seng.

Three Reels of New Met ten 
Pictures.

Fries* le and tOc.

SH H M H I I I I I I I I H I I I I M i

- ‘  . . '  ' A ' '  » -  * ' . y , /. ‘ '  l -.

Once in a great while— not oftener than $very four or five years, there is a small consignment of Prunells finds 

it’s way to this country from Persia—-This is without doubt the finest fruit that grows— W hen  any of the Eastern 

Jobbers receive, a shipment of Prunells we'are always notified as we are one of the few buyers of Prunells. AVe have 
been fortunate enough to receive a few and have them now in stock. If you have ever eaten any, there is nothing to 
say. If not you owe it to yourself to try then*. A s  they have no skin nor seeds and are light— at twenty-five cents 
per pound they are inexpensive. . .

608 Ohio A

Plumes 35 and 604
— !------

O. W. BEAN & SON
...GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS...

604 Ohio Ave.

Phones 35 and 604
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